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THINKS COL LEEDY WRONG 

Oirector of Manassas Agnco l -
tural High School Replies to 

f0 

The following letter appeared 
in a recent issue of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatehr— -̂
Tit tht Editor-ftf-tht- Timts-Bix-

patch: -
S I R : — I n a recent issue of youf-

papec, concerning the proceed-
in^sTjfthe-Hoose o f DelegateHTi 
note that Ck>lonel Robert F.Leedy, 
of Luray. referred to the agricui-

FARMERS MEET NEXT WEEK 

Many Speakers to Address In
stitute Friday, March 27— 

- Dinnervs Umai. 

The March meeting of North
ern Virginia Farmers' Institute 
ts scheduled to be held in the 
courttonse at MsniMgiais, on Fri-
day, March iiffth. Thia meetiHg j ington, was in the ehaTr'and tKe 
^ t ! be of specftd^ tntw«5t to 
fanners, and they are according-
ly urgad^fr bo pw»ont» Th»t>rO' 

tujnil -hif^ M^wois as fakes, -aiid^*'^":'*^^*'' 
Btated that they were merely 
teac:bing the grades. Colonel 
Leedy has evidently been misin
formed^ About—the-agricuitural 

gram follows: 
10:30 a. m. -Address—''Spring 

high schools, is ignorant of the 
work they,^redoing, or his states 
mam la aa'UlijtfW SfEKJImLBiIilBir 
was unwarranted.' I feel it my 
duty, as director of one of these 

_ 'schools, to an
swer tJoLonel Liefedy through the 
press. The work of these schools 
consists of two kinds—the teach-
ing in the schdbl proper and the 
extension work. I wish to say, 
with possibly one exception, these 
schools are on the accredited list 
of the State high schools, and the 
work carried on by them tends 
to make farmers of the boys who 
cahhot. affOTd-te take a coH^r* 
training in this important branch 
of human endeavor.—I wish to 
state further that the JJniveraity 
of Virginia requirra no extrance 
examinations'from the graduates 
of the Manassas 

School, and 
^AghcuitutuT 
AnPt ertviit. in 

\hr them- fiir m^ritfitkuiw: 
augbt in this schodl. I may go 

fnrthftrr and say that thera are 
severnl'pinhipcts taught-
agricu%urai department of these 
ochooiy which have beeii and will 

11a. m.—Address—"Oat Cul
ture"-by C. W. Warburton, 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, ^ _ _ 

i2m.—Dinner. 
1 p. m,—Address—"Land Bank 

Bill" Wi Bi Liuak ^ 
TiMpTTOr—BiS&ussion of bill— 

led by Col. R. A. Hutchison. 
g p. n i . — A d d r e w - "Milch 

QoaU" 
-mr 

Rei. F. D. Maĵ BT 
Casanova." 

All farmers are urged to be 
psesent.-. Dinner • will be served 
as usual by Miss Metz's Domestic 
Suieutt! Clais. 

MANASSAS MASONS NNE 

MEET AT MRi RANSDEU'S 

Bethlehem Good Housekeepers 
Eivoy March Session— 

ScA.1 clary s RB|IUI!L~ ^̂" 

The Bethlehem Housekeepers' 
Club held its meeting for March 
at the home of Mrs. F.^E. Rans-
de l l The president, Mrs. Cov-

foHowingmembers were present: "St that"place wa8~diBcu8sed and 
it was unanimously decided that 

modcfu building flf at leasf 
Mrs. Spies, Mrs. Williams, Mrs, 
W«istwood Hutohison, Mra. Prop 
cott, Miss Sarah Johnson, Mrs. 
Ransdell and Mrs. R. A. Hutchi-
80&; one vuiur, MAL L iLUfiSL 

There being One vacancy in 
the* club, -a new member was 
voted in. 

The followiiig officers were re
elected: Mrs. Williams, vice 
president; Mrs. R. A. Hutchiswi, 

dell, treasurer. The president is 
appointed by the president of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Farm-
gra^lMstitftf*!- :~ — 

Mrs. W. Hutchison read an 
extract from the constitution of 
a domestic science club,eontained 
In Thfe Farmer's BallCTlB, t̂ UlB f̂ 
Iww aud wrhyto-dfr eooMng a w h w 

One Handled aiul Fifty GuesS 
Enjoy Hospitality of Maiias-

••LLodgmtJ^F. St A.M. 

Abeut one .huiidred_aBd-fifty|, 
guests enjoyed the annual ban
quet of Manassefa Lodge, No.. 182, 
A. F. & A. M., whidi, was htilJ 
Hua Fiii«?i>y*s - t i i a J ^ 
sonic Temple. The guests were 
received in th« Lodg« room by 

E. Nash, R. S. HynS 
son, C. H. Yarborougfa, jr., "G. 
Ttaviiuind Ratrliffw, H P nuwfap 

household work more nuetritioiis-
ly and easily. The president re
quested Mrs. Hutchison to give a 
talk atr thf nPTT mpptiatHM*-' 'M<ŵ  
to Make Housekeeping More 
Pl«asant by Haring a 
Planned and EqoiMwd Kitchen.' 

The club decided to invite the 
other clubs to a luneheog on th«> 
T8th of April and adjourned to 
meet at Mrs. Westwood Hulefai'-
aon'a in April 
- Afti»adjounun«nt, our hostsss 
liavited iis "16 her dining: room 
where a most 

SRENTSmLEBOARDMEETS 

Discusses New SsJbjKd aOUiag 
at Nokesville-—Length of 

TnnnrDecidedr 

At a meeting of the Brents-
ville District School Board held, 
9iX Nnkpaviiro on Tuesday host;' 
the question of the  
Of a larger pubUc school building 

lins left his post at Hynson's de-
partment store last Saturday yo-

four rooms shouki be provided. 
The present two-room school is 

flwirmniBg, out » -ov^riurvifUtSCl coin' 

Tng from here to his Marshall 
home. Pneumonia developed 
and his brief illnesa and H^ith 

and entirely inadequate to meet 
the growing demands of the pro
gressive people of Nokesville. 

The present location is objected 
to on account of tl«B Wetness of 
the soil whi«h: f* ftJ **.^.^g>it. 
could be very muchr iiatff(y»tea bv 
proper drainage. 

Thfi Rchoni board tried hard at 
the time tiie, present _iui ldl 
waaxxxUeJ to tftft ahljilHii' ^Hmn 
o f ground, bat was anabte to ĝ et 
anyone near a central point to 
sell. Now, however, the people 
seem to be so thoroughly aroused 

ofSlaiwH'acBDoI; 
that i t is hoped-ihat some land 
ownCT, for the good of the whole 
conHBupity, s t a y b e wiUing to 
port wtih as uiuuL aa tWflflcrea 
of dry l a n d - w h i d i is property 

WietttMtaated. 
It was. decided to 

schools for 
as fol lows: 

the 
run the 

present session 

tJreenwich, seven and one-half 
m o n t h s r N^Aeferilte and S f l q ^ 
seven mo&thk; Hrentsville, Bris-
tow; King'g C^-oas-Roaife and 
Woodlawn; j^-and- i o n a • h a 1 f 

was served, ia tfiuuff^^HF^SSF^ % nalcmt&sr 
good th inga 

Thft B0f.ial K^m thoroufi^ly 

montha, and t h e colored.schools--

-Greenwich^, Nokesvil le a n d 
Adon sehoolu lutnivti apeelal g ? 

DEATH OF C L COLLINS 

Occurs at Marshall, Fauquier 
County,^ Following Brief 111. 

o f Pnetinnoniar — 

N e w s reached here last night 
pf thft dfiath of Charles J#--Col-
HnS whicK" occurred y«Serday 

shall, Fauquier county. Mr, Col-

e r as a arfeat surpri i f"to 
friends in this community. 

Mr.jCk>IIins came to Manassas 
nearly five^ears ago and has 
since been in the en^loy^of Mr. 
R. S. Hynson. He w a s a Val6ed 
luunbet uf tlw diulr of GftW A . 
E. Church and often a&nte" With 
other male voices on various pub
lic-occasions—anrong^wirtclrwai' 

hdMwdtfa anul venMy tff^Gcnerai 
E well^s birth.' 

H e leaves one l i s t er . Miss 
Nannie Collins, and one broUier, 
Mr. Clomonto CoUino, both of 

iTar^air 

SCHOOL INACTION HERE 

Miss Osboum Tells Results of 
Moveniant and Giret-^Iii-

teieslinj FiguriiK " Z I 

BY MISS EUGENIA H. OSBOURN 
(Princigal M^nsMM High Gtitgon ._: 

No movement in the world of 

atteption, or 
ijore 

r^^mng -jnore. 
cordial support, than that of plac-
ing mffdiral ingpeotion in t h e 
schools. 

In all the large cities and in 
many of thf! f/twns and rural d i s -
trictS, both in this country and in 
Europe, medical inspection is an 
accomplished fact. In Virginia 
also, swif t advances are being 
made. The cities of -lUehofiefid, 
Norfolk and Lynchburg, unredi 
lorw ard by their activ^ b o n d s of 
health, have now a very thoroughr 
ly organized service for the medi-
cal inspection of their schools, 
with-^doetery«rf-nur>w« trofriTig-
regular rounds, and with every 
precaution be ing taken for the 
health of the children, a most 
gratifying rise in the school 

whom live at the family home at " ^ t h rate has been the result 

m m ISSUE SUSTAINED 

Jadg« Louis C Barl«f Hands 
Down D«Kision m Case of 

Town Q̂  • ManassasT 

In the Circuit Court ̂ of Alex 
andiia. Judge LouiaC. Barley, 
designated by tiie Governor to sit 
ili the piacg of Judge J. B. T. 
ThomtoB,! 

the $75,£00 bond issue of the town 

wlierever such^organiattion of the 
work has taken place, but out
side of the cities much remains 

Th& State, however, is attaipk-
ing th^ proUem vigorously, and 
last year the State Board of 
Health in cooperktion with the 
Department of Public. Instonc* 
tfon; and tfre Umversity of Vir̂  
ginirf, planned a comprehensivo 
health snrycy oi sehuOl uiu Jliiuua 
in a representative county 
Orange ccunty was chosen as the.. 

iLdecision Jffiat-ĵ rthfr-iwii'«ey,̂ --«nd -m the 
tlidity of f^^rd pf th«> wnrk-pnhliBhpH in 

the October noniber of the Vir-
ginia ̂ hool Journal, and also in 
bollean form by the^nited 
States Deportment of Ed ucaliou again be given credit for in the 

State College of Agriculture. 
You krft don htlpBs aware 1:lmt the 

H. ThornttnrDavies, WvT. Mer-
chant, J. R.-'B. Davis. W. J. 

classical subjects, which are 
taught in all of nizr Shntp' High 
schools, are also taught in our 

Adamson, I, E. Cannon» 0. D. 
Waters, G. G Allen, T. F, Cole-
man. J. C. Merpdith. Ĝ -W. Mer-
chant and John fir Burke, >aod 

aKnctUUiwJhiBli ui'lM-wkfc-: Thewt^hrt^r-^escended to the banquet 

enjoyed by all^-aBdissng vote 
of thanks was given our hc^ess 
aa SB expression 6f our abpreciiF 

sistance from the~stafe graded 
school fund, and Greenwich also 

ed for the purpose of installing an 

tion of a delightful afternoon's 
enjoyment, 

receives amme-neip from FanqnioT 

MRS. R. A. HUTCHISON, Sec*y. 

county. It is therefore possible town. 
tohave<8<mewbattotfrerterm:-The 1̂ )1-6̂  the part of 
in these schools than in the 
otfacra. 

electrte light plant, water work 
and sewenajgê  gystcm for -tiife 

—many interesting and startHng' 

the complainants, J. A Morgan, 
and OthClW, t6 the e6ntrici With ^g^ 

facts wero brought oiit The 
most serious of these was the 
large per cent of anaemic chil-
dren found; their condition bein̂ r 

Dchoolo okapo tbcii cuiiiculuuiun 
ogrleulturc to moot the needs of 
the community in which they are 

-Incatfid and thfi branch of iarm.̂  
ing whicli is most highly de
veloped. In general, however. 
it-may be said that our agiicul-
tural coarse extends over â period 

-̂otw year devoted >S.-HyBS©»r<^ 
—to horticulture and gardening. 

one to agronomy, t)ne to farm 
management, and one. to either 

Raymond Ratcliffe on "More 
Light;'' Mr. G. D. Bakei:pn "Our 

one-or-tweof the following aub-1 Prospects;'" IIon.-Geo. C. Round 
dairying..iive stock, poul- on "Our History;" and Mr. W. L 

Steere on 'The Goat." Dr. W. 
P. Merchant. Mr. G. T. Lyon 
and Mr. G. D. Brandt made brief 

jects: 
try or trucking. 

Our practical work consists of 
the work carried on in the school 
garden or farm by the student, 
whoft pracElcaMe3.«'on3 in agri' 

hsin. 
Mr. H. Thornton Davies-pro 

aided. Diief lut̂ ponseS were 
made by Col. Robert. A. Hnti'hi. 
son on "Our Absent Ones;" Dr. 
H. L, Quarles on "Outside Ob-
jeetion? to Masmury;" Hon. Tlios. 
H.Lionon "Our Lodge;" Mr. R. 

Wives, and Sweethearts;" Mr. G. 
BTnthr... "̂̂  associgtions and churches. _ _^ ~^ ^ 
, 7 7 ^ ^ - In each of the 29 district asso- J^f, committee announces that 

addresses but were assigned no 
special subject. Mr. R. H. Jen 

culture are given strict attention, kins had no subject but his speech 
Besides this, students are given | was characterized by a silent ek>-
plenty of practice pruning, dairy quence. 
work, ist«ck judgiflj^c^^ of stock;t- ^ ^ gq'Painicg::gagfatear.j!it^ r 

. jiaUlJli^ fcome iustanc poarr 

PETER CURRY DEAD. has been good,embracing visitors 
from other communities and rep-

:t-

work ia pcrfornwd.. Tlie Buys' 
Com Club of this county—and 
the same may be said of several p.^^, Curry died of pneumonia 
others where the agricuitural Tuesday afternoon at his home.' 
higb««efeool8 are k)cated-is car- ^̂ ^̂  Buckhall 
ried on by the director of agri- i ^j^^ f^^^eni ^^s held 
culture. The Giria'Canning Club J, „ w^.,^o^=„ „, AH î  ,. . ^- • • ^. x 
world in this insUnce is carried ' Wednesday at All baints'^ activities on a higher and more 
r h 1 Jf T T \ 1 Catholic church. Interment fol-1 consistent plane, 
on by one of the teachers in tbe:i„^^^ ;„ ji.„ „ . „ _ , _ . ^ i-^^^'--^*!''''*^-^ • 

- itgrio^itufel. high, school. 

Sunday Sclaad liutteBiE" 

Tho Virginia Baptists havn iwg O U J l Q U A f t f f i A l ^ ^ l t f F T . nhiojtffw, wlm iiiM ll.M ]mt\ 

Sunday-school secretaries who 
devote their time to the improve^ 
ment of this important braiich of 
christian activitv. holdinfy inatf. 

Conv< 

tutes and conventions and vi«t^ 

at Woodbridge Frkfay. 
iflarck 27th-Sqperintmdfwt 

T]^er to Be PresaO. 

of the bonds, was ni^ained, and 
the latter was required to deposit 

conditions of living, both at honie 
and at school. The-physteieas^ 
makipg the r^wrt. gave as their 

a certified check for $S,000, as 
evidence of their gt»pd faith., 
This was done. 

The defendants-

concluding opinion that the most 
urgipnt ^ucational need now in 
tbe-State,^ waa a tteCTeugh^oiLg 

wore repre-
irural health organization, and 
that until this was accomplished. 

ciations into which the 155,^00 the Occoq]uau-Ditttf ict Teachers 
sented by Hon. Thcs;rH: Lton, o f miK^ic^" the effort now 'beiiag 

a nd JudgtfrC. E. Nieol, 

white Baptists are divided, thpre '^^^J^ J i ^ ^̂ '.*1 * \ ^ " 
is also a directeri)ftoach« tiaiu- JmOgeachooLEtiday, March 27th, 

of Alexandria, and^diie complain-
ants by Bryan Gwdon, frf Mim«i. 

made in other directions, would 
•be, imi large measure, wasted. 

he work so far 

ing:—Rey. H. L. Swain, of Clar-
endon, holds this office in the Po
tomac Association, whie^ em
braces the 58 choKhea in five 
COUlli{UUUH 

A n inst i tdtehas Seen held this 
week in the Manassas B a p ^ t 
church, conducted by Secretary 
J. C. C Dnnford and Director H. 
L. Swain. Beginning with Tiifts-

with thefollflgring program, be-
ginning at 10 a. m. All teachers 
of the coiuBty are invited to >at-
tend. 

| y p < ^ ^ p ^ ^ • -

Mr. Morgan will pr i»en i t o the 
Court, of Appeals t b ^ weel^ a 

accompliahed in Manassas is aa 

petlUon for u i appeal from this 
deciaon. N o action on the nsjsz 

Opeoing £zereiaes ' 
Btwnariu Supenntaxtent ly i ir 
Liters tare tn die dndea 

tien48expeeted before n e x J L w e ^ 
If his petition for an appqd ia 

follows: 
At tiie meet ing of the County 

School Board last summer it w a s 
jJMided to irface fan the schools a 
supply o t the record- curSTTcaT 

The' 
Mr. Richard Haydon 

Mijg Pullan 

refused s u c F refusal witt h a v e 
the effect of affirming the d e d -
sion 

: ^g^BeftBt:::3^a5fc-
»Vfi 'ttfMJTf 'falv' 8ag> 

-Thesr 

resentatives of several Manassas 
schools. The work has been of 
the highest order, being well 

at 11: adapted to put the Sunday School 

Mr. Merrill 
Demonstratioa of Primary La»-

r a « « Work Miss Keny 
T%e Ptece of- ^eUinf in the School 

Mrs. Nannie E. Davis 
AcricDitsK in the Public Scboof 

Mr. Percy Haydon 
Beat Meibotf «f Tesamw Readine 

Mrs. Magfpe MoiTett 
The School Exhibit and Contest 

It I*) usUtus 

— - ^ r^TSSodSf 1^ S a » ^ p r ^ ^ 3 a e r r j i A r t ft> ejudaln U i e t e ^ md'ibt-
grant the petition far an appeiT 

ainiph^ eye-^»id- ear testa that" 
might be made by the teachers 
themselves. A t the fall meeting 
of the County Teachers' Inatitute 

taken. 

pended until a.hearing vi^ ^^' 
sion by the Coort which may be 
many moatha. 

use of Uie cai'Us to Uie teachers. 
the wDole matter wook! be sua- At t l ^ Patrons' Day celebration. 

TIMES H A V E CHANGED? 

JiL' 

, . . t u J 1 . Mr. Curry was bom in Ireland 
latcer references may be duly put gg years ago but had lived in this 
under the head of extension work, country a number of years. He 

t S « l r S c W ^-^^M-^^ '^"^""^ Bo,^Ge,dacted4>r Mr. Tyter The 

The regular spring meet ing of 
say that J-ears ago from the Catiett neigh--'^'^^Co^^'y School Board wiU be . ^ ^ a—Tt*-

i ^ L , - " , borhood to the farm near Buck- heW at the Courthouse." Manas-î '*** flntaenptibns^arj-gue IHat 
rdrmers u„n „-, I . .K . . . J L . . . _ .. MftKh Hi at 10' P"""P* paynieul of same la &K-' 

by a niae-year-old pupil in one of 
—We would remind oor sub-;the coonty-public schools. The 

occurring soon after, an address 
on the subject of school inspec
tion was made by DriiW, H.^ 
Heck, of the University of Vir
ginia, who has been one of the 
ekief prematerB of the im>vtiweni 

note-^etew-was-wiJttMhfiatbeStortev^^ Whc& the iBter«8t 
of the puUic had'been aroused in 
this manner, Dr. W. F. Merchant 

five counties in the Eighth Con-
isroRsional District, is a direct 
pr Kiuft of the Manas.<.as Agncul-
t̂ rai liifeh ."̂ ci'V)!. Sach work as' 
lunerc^i.n tt-slinjf, m.ik test.-g, 
biack-iep ar.d hf»p cholera vacci-' 

He al.̂ o leaves a brother, Mr. 
.lames Currv-. of ChatUmx)>ra. 
Trnn., H-no wa* at nne t 

thi^ meeting tfa» amount of; continueto receiv^TSSJotJRNAi. - -̂ Why «d y«. Uke . y giri- fro* *»? 
ytobeaskedfork>untyand The Post Office Depar tment ^<:?„^ "^^f; * « ^ " " ' ^ I 

vnetr~ 
«-eli -

Thf 
ne pro-

a 

and in connection with this phase was unmarried and moved several t h e ' S u ^ & h X r B o ^ w m Z scribers who "have been noti^fied I l i t t ieJadjt in qoertion is quite a land Dr. J. M. Lewis most gener-
»^- L ,:> ^. .u_ ^ _.. 1^ ^Ifiit ratBeriptMMa"are~due'lHatl'»'*« •**. ll. wuuia INIU. qtdwtouSly underiodt to nrake a fr*^" 

prompt payment of buiiife la &!>-' 
solutely necessary that you may 

. : our work I wish to 
ihe Northern Virginia l o . u i c i o . . , , , „.^„.„ v, ,• , u c-
, ^̂  ^ a . • J 1 ^hallj_wliere.iie iii£duath.i»w. 
k*rtrt««*. « - f i e«nshtnr body of^-,^ter. Mis^ Kate Curr^- who is 
aome 150 members, representing how HT Of the same disease. 

fickle.^ 
Dear 

ouSly underioolf to nijike a free 
examination ToT 

Hi'ijse 
r..irrl 

• New 

,a. m. 
' 'Af 
money 
di.stnct school purposes will be>™^'>' prohibits mailiog at the 
decided. District boards are^ "^^*''^^^ *° s"***?"^" *'**» *™ 
nr^ed to have their estimates of ^^^ ^^^" *̂ "«- ^^^^ '" arrears 
funds iieerfed for tfte rtahfnj'.*"^ •̂̂ '̂̂ '̂  y^^ «**<^ - a w b?L-§°t.U? 

. . - . . . J a^ crrAA it ia myoggihlo •fni-^cf-ft Audita 
discriminate. " ' 

and 

i'r.V.C*: •-.•4<»« Ji^rtf: 

t^nOfU^eac xc^ui^ La4«*< (M-eiM»ted. 
Fx> C,. TYLER, 

i,'.>.6;on Mjperintendent. 

Kow yoa hare ooe 
And I have none. 

And tn take mine 
I dnr t think i« kind, 

am not m»d 
think yM ff'l'iky _ 

"To jfeT suclT a good girf. 
So good-by. 

eye, ear 
throat troubles of al! tho p;m 
«» the Mftnas^as schoo!& m order 
to get the movement under wa • 
since the school board was 'jrsr ~ 
to take any steps to introduce Li..: 
work this year. 

wnT^fgf?^^, rrn? fr,.. -rr"" 
of the work at tnr .!.•=• : • -, 
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:: THE READERS"f6flS OF ¥ S » - r 
W W t W W U L J K K W t - i i t l i * ^ 

t '}*nr culumnTa opBft to any rwtdar irf_3:nJi JouWSAV f ux V24>f > --̂ ''-M upon 
. . . p i c l T c u W t ^ e r S T N o c S n m u i u c a t i o n will b« thrust as,de «im,,ly K-caiise 

' j w r e r fails to present our views of the subject. Its purpose .s, as state,! 
un^l^ th^BKAUEBs' point of YifiW. FkaBe wnt* l>Uinl^ on u.ie side of the 

pulilie 
must always know, 
•ions. —EDITOR.] 

as state<i, 
h. 

The writer's name will hot b 
_^_^___^ , _ - ce of gootf^faitti.Tni! 3<wi» 
Ordin»rily'"prefer«B«e will be given to short communica-

r,h«A,'iH«iuo«y«lr.Jiaj»fi>Uh.irqper address. T - _^H^i^^T>__ ,,«—*,*, 
.na^TuublirSith^t parraiasiottlmt, as an evi3ence of gootffaitti, Tnn 3«wiw*i. 

SCflSOt INSraCTlON HERE " " ^ f - r n S 
jyUu. .Q«bouro Tell* .Reanlfa 

K ^ v ^ m e n t { lad G i v e * In-

of 

A Respoiue From tfce Foreit^ 

Tej THE TEDITORr-̂ l 3Timot SQ 
>! tunate as to haveliaa Ihe lime 

. . hunt up my neighbors' opin-
,ms on the proposed dog law, 

a not only this state but several 
^ili>ira,..woiil<^ think that «nv 
II striction on the present system 
ni tk>g f rcdom, would be a great 
' I,'IIefit to this part of the country. 
^' present there are large areas 
if excellent sheep pasture, that 
are growing up in weeds and 
,,iush, jijst-ior wantTif-A-^dog 
;iw that *will prevent the worth-
(.-s dogs of the country from 
i Hi rig useful sheep. 
The sheep raiser of this state 

Lands in tnuph t̂ he same positioD 
•hat the Irishraaji (Ud m ttie ciiy, 
when attacked by a fe«>cioys dog. 

His simile was this 'The devil 
*ake the 

lones are all tied down and dogs 
cuiliitry 

-x loose^ 

tere»tlng Figures. 

Continued hi^m Kfrst Vngnr 

Meeting, Dr. Merchant 

to every ijv 
llurnee -unckr the highly artifi
cial cjiidiiitmst^f the sc 
Here he 1:2 aXti'll exi^osed to 

'danger from infectiuu.s diseases 
tirr~hTs crowded surruundiiigs. 
.Again, unless the school has been 
: planned with unusual care, and 
I the teacher trained in sanitary 

staied : science and awake to its import-
dogs out 25 years age and con
siders our methods quite primi
tive. A live stock company, run
ning '100,TKXr"catfTF~5Ha sheep, 
stated that the. sheep dogs—the 
good (?) dogs — were costing 

ranchman infinitely 
more than the sheep-killing dog 

Clifton, Va. W. B. D. 

Commends School Board. 

To THE EDITOR:—The Manas-
sast District School Board should 
be gomffl^ttded. !<»• its act o t 
faith in recently extending the 
terms of the one room and graded 
schools pf the district one month 
more than contracted for. , This 
was done in face of the fact that 
tUfe lunfla for thB payiHwn uf 
teacbera' aala"^ will be seriously 
overdrawiL unless help can be ob^ 
taiwed. .. 

The board would have been 
jastified In MfUBlng to take the 

last weeks 
•aid nothing in favor of 

Now you will observe that the 
,vliter of the article "A Protest 
;rom the Pines" in 
•ssue, 
he noble sheep which would be 
ne of God's greatest blessings to 
:as part of the country. In 
.dding the land nf filth,'in Bup-

;>iying food and dfrthiag. in fer-
•lizing the land and in filling 
• e's pocketbookr ^"t instead is 
i~ing his influence in favor of 
iô rs that will rob heh's nests 
nd meat houses and has almost 

rfcsponalbility of running farther 
into debt, but when it considered 
the splendid work the schools 
arp doing; the great injustice 
which would be done to the chiU 
drenof the district in depriving 
them of a large part of their jast 
due and the argent appeals t>f 

that over 90 p«r <eut, of -the.gnce^ he is i n -
pupils examined were found to be from overstrain to his eyesight, 
suffering from some physkal de-Lfi(j also from lung and throat 
feet. TtifrStt«»ti«W6F#^ft>}-;i trouble, and a generally devita-
lows: 

For the high school—those hav-
ing defects of eyesight, 16.45 per 
cent.; of heapng, 1.26 per cent.; 
of throat (enlargedtonsils^ade-
noids, catarrh) 2 i :5r pSF cenr; 
of decayed teeth, 28 per cent 
For the grades—defects of e^e-
sight, 22.09 pel- cent.; of hearing, 
.07 per cent.: of throat, 20.54 per 
cent ; of teeth, 53.44 per cent 

While many of the troubles 
were mild, the doctor ttiost em
phatically urged that attention 
be given in every case reported, 
for in most instances the trouble 
could be easily rem^ied if, taken 

tiuie. TJ'ie large percentage TIT 
of defectivie teeth was especially 
noted, and the importance of giv 
inp f̂tVft to Qhildren'g fir^t teeth 
insisted upon, for if tnese were 
neglected the pei-manent act wore 
usually poor, and poor teeth in a 
dull life meant always a prolific 
source of ill health. The sta
tistics of defective teeth in the 

tbg patetms for an extension of 
the term, it was decided to make 
tjfie Venturis depending nmon the 
board of supiervisors, at their 
April meeting, to make the 25 
cent levy which has been denied 

Hmf m v « i t h e nMwt I f o r thff PWfft t w o Y«»«ra-~ ihso lute ly 
Tofitablo ihduDtey of thig part a t -
. :;e state. 

I notice that the writer Mys 
iini h^ nan't l ipp Virt t h e pJTiea 

vsithout his dogs.- ThafemiQrt)e 
rue, but it would aewn-torme 
hat he could live much b e t t ^ 

.vithbiirEhPm, , ~ 
WhatiLtakes to feed two dogs. 

••vould feed ocv'cwJ hcno and go 
.. long way toward raising a gbod 

jg every ykaxl And again I 
a n't see why a collar or muzzle 
vouldprevent a dogs usefulness, 

thing is sure that cur dogs 

jgether, and witboat sheep in 
is part of the state we can 

irely exist 
Please Hnn't miBjiinderstand me. 
am not in favorof banidflng a 

d useful dog, and any man 
: s ning such a dog OUgfaJLto fat 

filing to coflaply with any l a » 
It will extaroiimtie t h e w g i b - [ 

curs of ^e^iffidr&a^-uAn«^ 
nace to property and life,-

^— M. 

If the boari ahouM decide l a 
add 5 cents to the county school 
levy, the needs of the Ifanassas 
District board could 1bo'as well 
met as If ~ t f 
dlatrict leryr 

high school were, however, un-
usually low compared with- other 
school.. In the records of five 
other high schools recently 
tested, the percentage in every 
case was found to be much higher 
fh^r '" ""»•« ThtH-TB nrohablv 

lized condition from the bad air 
of the ordinary school room.̂  
Under such circumstances, in 
many cases aggravated by want 
of right^condjtions of living at 
home, is it any wonder that many 
children grow up undersized and 
anaemicu«>aying for such educa-
tioiTaa they may get by the IOBB-
of their health ? 

Any consideration of ordinary 
school room conditions soon 
makes us all converts to the im
mense importance of bringing to 
the protection of the child mod
ern science in the shape of regu
lar school m8p^tiomby_atrai^^ 

1̂ 'or, itot to Speak ^ i 

kc6 the p u u i u e * ;uugli . T l i f 
c h e m i c a l itiixrorc cw«ii«*«i(( 

J IV pel *_^»i*. " . 

P O T A S H 
;,ppl.rt »l the n.te oi one-i.alf-t^n i«:i -c .c 
I'his kiTid o< *<rtili«-r ) - . K.««'* " 5 l ^ h r l 
yield per acre. For free book on i-ert..«er 
Formula, ar.d <i.rect.c...s, »"J '<".,(;''"' °" 
Potasl. Sail., wrue to us. We ml! .ell any 
amount of PoUsh from . 200-lb. bag up. 

GEBMA^ HAU WORKS. I»c. 
4 2 Broadway, ^f•« Tot* 

^ ^ • « Orl.«l. W\ltn.T CDUal »»» KU 

physician 
the value of hiioimizin^ltbe dian 
ger from contagioitf diseases that 
frequent inapaction affords, thpre 
is the additional protection Of the 
child by the doctor's oversight uf 
the general sanitary conditions of 
the school, an oversight which 
should not be left to the teachers 
only, since they rarely, have tbe 

Make yours "The 
Home Beautiful" 
hy .Decorat iag 

^ 

*̂Tr̂ ur Walls with 

~^ 

necessary traimng. 
In conclusion, the. warmest ap

preciation is due from the Manas-
Riw sfthoftlq tn thfl twn phyBi''iH"° 

very largely due to the full and 
thorough course in personal hy
giene given in the d o m e s ^ 
sden.C6_wufk of the Mimaasas 

Certainly, in justi<% to the 
children whos^ ne6dS dfemaBd-JtT 

The comparatively large num
ber of children having defective 
eyea^Et i]83owever, a nStBecBf 

,es here 
ore not so easily remedied.—Ear. 

the taxpay«s who hlive plead 
iot it, and 
who have ventured an additional 
indebtedness for the sake of ch& 
children, the levy asked for 
should be granted, and we' be 
liovo'that the superviBorai when.. 
tiiey consider tbe growth, effici'̂  

. 1 ,^ htnnAi^ n>\Ma\ ilftn'L Lhrtvg Ariivy jamd gTfeftt figfed Of the 
aehools win stand side by side 
with the school trustees in pro
viding sufla'cient gieana of sup
port GEO. 6 . TYLER. 

THIS STOMACH REMEDY 
;iai:^wiii i i:«3;^MLiiK 

^ t e d s t «very diay floB*6 grate-
ful person comes into oOf store 

Another View of tfa» D s c ' 
Question. 

J THF T:nrrrtK:—yaets o f 
sent and p y t hiwtorv both 
ve the dog is a murderer and 
iiief, a filth-monger. 

- ader sni a Irtood-thinHy vit-' 
. r. - a mischief-makef:, and un-

~:.-an in- i<fr-,1llH ^ WMfKi 

and tells us of benefits received 
ftomih&jMe of Rexall Dyspepsia 
TaUets. Knowing how^ moeb 
good they have done ethfOS «Mt 
knowing what they a ^ made of, 
we feel snre they wiB help you. 

•—:tei uiiuiuj and Uli«r^Ser1l>Cun 
;" you would be oi»vineed by 
- only infallible nde of faith 
i practice, the Bible—Utft dogs 

"outcast" - -
'.: is not the exceptional dog 
it IS bad—in fact, evAywhere 

....: n"id dng is thf eYceptioni—Dtis 

the treatment of eye troubles, 
iMureover, it is of ejg>ecial import
ance to have the sei'vices ot a 
skilled ueulist^^-Snch services ate 
difficult to obtain outside of large 
cities, and what is more, many 
people do not know the distinc-
tion between an oculist, or eye 
apprialist. and an optician whose 

whose generous labors in making 
so full and careful an inspection 
hare not only had invaluable r6-
sults already in the case of many 
of the pupils, buthavcgone farj. 
towards arousing public opinion, 
and Bu towards m ^ u g mednad 
Tnopoction fh buj iiehoolo an ae* 
conqilisfaed fact 

business is, merely to sell g]asst»> 
The eye is so delicate, iaae caaBy 
ruin^,; snd i s si^iocteA' to such 
severe strain under the conditions 
of modern life, that i t is of ut
most importaiwf tf) ohtrain the 
best skill in its trei^ment The 
only safe procedure in any case 
is to go to an ocviliBt ^f good 
standing,, and then to take his 
^gesiription for gloaaes—to- an 
optician (in many cases, glasses 
mfiy not be needed,"6U»er treat-
ment may be required). 

Wood's Tro4uctive" 

Seed Con^ 
e o S e r a l T t h e beat pr ize-win

n i n g ^ n d pro£t-m«lf ing varieties; 

' O u e y ' i Pufe-bfcd, 
B l ^ ' s Seven-eared. 

CMlier's Excdsior, 
Boone Countjv 

Gj^CStandajd, ate. 
DescriptioBB a n d i n f o n a a t j o n i n 

Yma AcH^d mtniy 1 
lag wbat to plant for bettreaults. 

Wood's EnsUafe Corn 
aw the l»rge»t jiJJiiig fodAct jaiittiem 
in coltmtiaa. Wood* CKtaloKtellaall. 
idmut dien, aad allother / 1 _L'l.; 

Tarm and Cr-'T^^r ^ " ' ^ ' 
Catalog nisded free. AVnto Cor it. 

Snoilwfin. RlchiiMiid,Y&. -L 

Tin »««», itobte, Flat MM^ H 

I T doesn't require much money to decorate 
y o u r walls ar t i s t i ca l ly w i t h P E E G E E 

F L A T K O A T T . 2 4 soft, deep, ve lvety rnlnrs to select 
from—No more expensive and frequent redecorating; 
Flatkoatt-ed walls are easily cleaned w i t h a moist sponge. 

Write direct t o Decorating Department, PEASLEE-
G A U t i B B R t ^ t i O . , l a c , LouiaviUa, lty„ iot-tidvicA 

R1U8TRATED aodVugg^tioiM. " TkeModemMtthoaotFMahbtg Walls" 
and' cokkf CAiSd—write or aakui tor O. ^ m 

fletsh & Cannon, Hmssas, Ya. 

In view of the importance of 
these facts, arrangennents have 
betnjduUle. thziHU& ^ « examin
ing physicians and other fri«ids 
nf thft-sehoola. with Ml oculist of 

3u gnatt is uux faith in tnem that 
we urge you to try th«a entirely 

if?t~0OT r i ^ , Tfflth (wr personal 
prc^msf that if they don't dlo all 

^ L ^ i y o u expect tbena^ to dojmd make 

ic Kly sentiment of Vest's is coat-
-.£ Virgidathoosands,of.Kvea— 
an and beast—untold » ? " ^ " g 
.] millions in money. 
By a very coDsem^iTe estimUe 
:? dog nuisance seta Vlfginit 

ack more ergy. 

healthy and your digestion ea^r, 
we'll hand back year money. 

*We coukln't. endorse anything 
jaay aaor* strongly than we do 

Rexall Dyspepma Tablets, Cob-
taining Pepsin and Bismuth, two 
of the greatest digestive aids 
known to medieaT science, tb«y 
aootfae the stomadr^ check heart-
bonr saEid—dotreaa, im>mote a 
natural flow of the gastric juice, 
and- brip-regntata the bowels. 

repute in Washington to come to 
Manaaaan to make the specJal 
pTamirff^^" needed, and opeekU 7— 
rates haveheen secured from him 
because of his interest in the 

gaiy4uspeiJio^Lyat8M>jg: 
first in the hig^ school, and all oY 
the students found with eye trou
bles have BOW, with twe«r three 
exceptions, had the special treat- { 
mentneeded. A few of the cases i 
woe serious; most, however, ] 
nrfdfd nnly « HtU<. attention if i 

. „re-
Now, I am going to submit 

ne conclusion reached by the 
4. merican Wool Growers' Associa-
M«n in JaiKttry, i. «., that all! 
tig Western herders, jpould be, 
f orapelled to fence their pastures 1 
and quit herding sheep with aogs [ 

y€K than a l l j y * ^ ^ ^ ? ^ " ^ ^ ^ T ^ * 

'erer you Hke whenever you Hke, 
we want you to come back and 
teHusandgetyourmcmey. Sold 
only at the more than 7,000 Rexall 
Stores, and in this town only at 
our store. Three sizes. 25c. 50c 
awfc= ;̂D% -jPo^eH'sThanMCy, 
Manassas. Va. 

taken in time. In the grades 
-jnaay of the eases rqportedhave 
now atrm bati tht iipir-̂ al treat* 
ment,. and aa tbis-4a-a very un 

*.™^ b. ! usual opportunity to secure 
* " " - ° * * " t skilled service. tt-rTcrtie^Bopeff| 

[that the parents _snll alL as far^ 

•:>y Muid m'-Pt •̂' t'l^T; .lOrRNAL 

as possible, avail themselves of i t 
It is the fate of everymove^ 

j ment however valuable, to have 
objections raised against i t hot 
these raising objections to medi-. 

] cal inspection do* not realize the' 
[immense need of acieatific super-
[vision in the se^«oia. -©ur modeco^ 
• s<vu-*v rirartically con-.peis tne 

t;-,r : -; . -irr -̂ f h-« 

EVERYTHING FOR 
BUILDING EXCEPT 
THE HARDWARE 

^.A.sttoaTaca,iNC 
ALEXAHl)fMA,VWGWIA 

D U U N A MARTIN CO £v 

—For ChaxM. G k a s . 
-̂ —SftvOT WftEfiiJElc;, 

F&MtPUted War* 
1 Iliik-CraJe CuUety 

Oar BnpremacjL ia , t l i e . lQHgWM 
Jines has Deen xeooeaised for years. 
—PepgHdablB quaUUia. egchaivriy 
lowest prices for THE BEST. 

SterlJBg Silrerwaro 

Table OlainpaM 
Rich Cat Gla«» 
Toilet Seta 
Bra** awl CoppCT WavM 
Chafing p U l w 
Chafotj Di«h AocoiBoriiNf 
Student Lamp* 

'—Partor Laa«p«—^- ^ 
Kitchaa Uterail* 

" BaMffbbmTFiatare*""" " ~ 
Eddy lUtfifetata—Ti 4lti 

mm&mmuL 

X 

PotU^; POTMUIB. CUn.Cla> .Sarar A*. 

1215 F St.-andJi2U4a_G.Sr., 
WASHINGTON, 6 . C. 

This well known milling 
institution, recently, re-built 
and set in first class condi-

_U.uu^ is now 
^ y "a mJBer J>fry6atsî .cCa8X* 

JOHN ^ m r TOMATO 
Tbe Earliest Tomato OnEarth .^ 

^iy-. 

• Shippping Frnit In 3ft Days 
lat—'Jatm iSesr: 

Iwiuimui wiUJ 
Toiiukto_pro<i«MM Ilfti. 

Bhltiplng T«n>at»e« In-W Iday* ttom PliiDtB grown la Vsaeer oi 
P«per Bund* with reot* uadlatm^**: 

Sbd—"Jofan Bear" Temsto prodttces tbe-
mo8t perfect- Blgb Crown Tomatoea ever 
p r d w n . 
• Srd—"Jolrn Beaz" Tomata scoduses ui_ 
euormous crop ot Tomatoea, SO to 100 fruit 
to eacb plant. ^ 
erenly, right op to the stem. 

Sth—No cripples, no scalds, no blight. 
*"»* »»eJle€, tu> wrinkled, no one aided, »•-

even, scarred fruit. ffhrn daiid rlpa 
"̂ Jolrn Bear' Tomato will not biimt. 
- tltt—"John Bear" Tomato baa •.wonder
ful gliKtvning bright red eok>r. 

7tE—"John Bear" Tonuito haa a mild 
d<Hiclonsljr—aweet flaror. 

Sth—"John Bear" Tomato Is almost seed-
-.I'S*, * marTtlpus. Stem Setter, often ten 

fiolt In first cluster, solid and meaty. 
~ '*—n'AHAA.A—nrs-*--! —jttr—"Joint—Bear*—rsHsirre—b^s ]aie—: 

enough foliage—will stand plentr of manur- ^ 
ing withont going to Tine. Set plants iVi i 
by 3 fwt. —' \ 

10th—"John Bear" Tomato la the m o « t " \ \,, 
nerfect Shipping Tomato erer grown—H \ .i,' 
rnlt exactly fill a »1r carrier basket. ^^ 

I—F.nch 

^kneoc^ The-JPtour b e u « . 
made at this mill. Fancy and 
Straight grade, is giving sat
isfaction wherever used, SIMI 
is rapidly attracting new cus^ 
tomers. It is made~of the 
very best whtat and guaran
teed pure aid healthy. Bran, 
Mlddllnga and othar f̂ ^ f6r 
sal«, Viatfir ground Meal, 
made of No. 1 corn, constant
ly on sde. and Is 8«»nd to 
w a * . 'Alf orders prcnnptly 
fined and delivered to neub> 
merchants if desiiad 

,-_ , _-. - »1r carrier basket. 
nth—F.nch Beaotlfal "John Bear" To

mato weighs abont flU aannaa. 
13th—"John Bear" Tomato {'<'«! wa» 

CTTed only br John Bear, the orS(rln»tnr, 
who personally pirked and s«4ecte,i every 
Tomnto from which he tnved the seed 
letting on' 
ef twe efr 
lepilng only the moirt bqipUfnl perfect frolt 
'^twe enrlT BteniOet rhiHlMM-

nth—-John Bear" Tomato Is the off-
m i ^ r g of twn m-<T-r»\r,^m T^.,n.,n»n i 111* 
great 

another 

cinl^st baTin£^.<Uvot«d 1» years tn -
OTie parent ana 

at specialist '""^"tr ii*' 
*«trfe tnn ImproTlng 
)ther expert devoted BTI . -ve year* in eel'-^t-

Irit and improvlnir the oth'r parent. The 
"John Be/ir Tomnfo Is, tbe^efr^-e, t^e re-
anlt of Fifteen Generations of Improvement 
•nd selection for RSrllness. Qnnlity, S!-TOe. 
Frnlt,' Color anil Shipping Qii.ii;tv. _. 41̂  

1 . . . ; . . . • ,.»jLu-i...-J It i'.^fh—•Anr'PTrI;:r;j! 'I'omato "JOJITI p. ,-.r" 
i"^ '"* " l " M » t W l I' W a aatracte, ttiev alt pact far., f. nxs • 

aecnnda. nnd al! pn f̂c whnin, PJ^IIT* can . . . 

1 matqea ta one bushc! of any other tomato. 
, A lirrg* TtalfSmore Tomato Packer hnj all 
I tbe "John Bear" Tomatoes he conld secnp* 
I packed separately, running them throsgh a 

M>ecUl proce«(, f->r his fancteat tsade and 
his own private nm^. 
9vmT w rrHTTKtt—SKCniK Totrm 

BEQVrRKMKNTS .*T ONCK. 
i - T e e c a n n o t ftff.">rd t^ le< a n o t h e r r e a r e e 

h y w i t h o u t t r y i n g t h i s w.->nderf;il V o w 
E a r l v Ton-.st.->. O-K'.-.r t o thF he=r-r de
mand 2nd t', o e h r - : 5 :->T"r. vrt ? .i v-«.̂ . roQ 
to scrr.re v.-i-j- : in i i rc - , . . ea ta fit c.'^ .• If 
v f a i IMI ,1! i , . I t...i,t^ 1.1 

Phone messages to the mill 
recerve prompt attention. 

Best market pnceLpaidiOT 
grain. 

CLYDE MILLING CO. 
MANASSAS. VA. 

•vTrp 
• •3 ' - 1 tr.-> »-i! -f.-; TOD f i o m 
in ^ - r e i i , c - - r p j . I y 

^ T.b. tSO.OO, Pc--tp'l(3. 
tAlMJiT mt CATAtXXiXX 
we Deaullfuny HlnMrated 3<>14 r->t«-

togne showing the "John Bear" Tomato in 
I exact alae and coler mailed free to your 

a d d r m If yon send ns a postal and mea-
I WlW IMs j a » a * ^ 

whom '• wu L 
Prl.'es : V>t. 

. 54 ih. ruvop. 
r r,t -wr* CATitnovTC 

Owe Deaijilfuny IHnMrated 

* Faa»4e4 n a s . ' ~ 
• n •* P«J>a~«>4 T«si>«* g u t . 

BALTIMORE. M0. 

:Mari3ss2?InrcierCo.; 

University ^ Virginir-

H h.i !' ropr^etciT-
.rcre. i n : a.. i.n<:a ' 

c 1 t 
t i p 

) Lettert. Sc e--» ^--.m Medtcme. tr,jfin*er ti« 
^~" 1 , 0 * V T- %. : ^ ' - . A B L F 

kv u«ea> h-.:c aM>t.-_, i , -..„,-,».-.;« I , . I 0 0 
50^e.te fc. .-.K.- T ^-. * >....je:^'* , : t h e 
OoiJOffV ->«:.. :. - » : A ,•..-:• 

\ 
A 
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^ ^ 

aAitx. 

1 

ordensg housenuld suppJiea four or five days I 
*-THK MANASSAS JOLHNAl^l^UBfeHrHH .̂ • . . r ^ j ^ ^- i— - -^ C ' — ^ - 4 " 

COMPANY, Incorporated - ^ i^b^m of time., luerg are,-Qtners>. nnwever, to. 
—— ' ; whom-the-saving nieana n grrnt daiil, awrf IW.f 

Eii tvrcJ i l thc Pai.1 Oflici.' at Haiiaaatta, Virginia, as Second Claiu Mail Alattei' 

S U B S C R I P T I O N , $ 1 . 0 0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 
" t 

ADVERTISIIW RATES 

(",. 

uHual death iiutici __ , 
atrectly or mdtrectty. will be inzbtiilMd at the rmt« oif TW«ity-fiTa C«nta an 
inch. 

* -

j shouJd take to th@ parcel po*t. - Baltimora-Sua. 

THE AQUEDUCT BRIDGE - -

The Aqueduct bridge, a surviralof a period in 
u,.«nc/'1.â ;aiVi.l'u,u»'»Y«riy7d"̂ ^^^^^^ buildlug that made the spanning of rivers a 
AtTcanJ^or fhjink.s, formal resolutiona, ubiLuary notic«« uth«r tium the .. j • ^ i - ^ _i j . j ^ t 

>i7,.i ail matter of an adverti.inK character, either Standing m t n a c e to hfc and proper ty , and exacted 

a fearful toil in the aggregate of disasters attribu-
teMe to gorging of fee, has once lagatn im{J«rll«l 
the surrounding community. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been 

lavished on the infirm old structure in the way of 

patchwork and renewals, but it is literally throw-

that is structurally faulty. Two safe and substan-

tial modern bridges could ooaily 4»ve-

MANASSAS, VA., FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1914. 

TEXAS VIEW OF COLQUITT 
Senator Sheppard performed a duty most admir-

ahiy »hfn. aa a •pokawnan fnr 
the Senate Monday and assured the country that 

-the sentiments of the people of this State are alto-
-ggthei misiepresBnled by th<J fantastic gyfatioris 
•of their governor. Not only were Senator Shep-
pard's words well chosen, but they were uttered at 
a peculiarly opportune niQiufiDt̂  iTJie country was 
in danger of inferring, from the studied her(MCS of 
Governor Colquitt, that the people of this State 
disapprove of the President's course, and that they 
are clamoring for intervention. That misappre-

from the funds frittered away during the past fif
teen or twenty years, though one like the Highway 
bridge would h&ve sufficed till now and still be 
good for long^uture use. - . - -

The perilous condition)of the Aqueduct bridge 
and the impracticability of preventing the fornui-
tion of ice gorges in the Potomac from the Three 
Siste îs .to the Great Fallŝ . has been, urged, upon 

hensioniscapableof producing mischief, and hence Ck)ngres8 diligently, but to no purpose. While 
Senator Sheppard rendered a service to the nation 1 that body decreed the removal of the Aqueduct's 
when he spoke words which must assure the coun-
try that about 99 per cent, of the jingoism to be 
found inTexagia locotodinthoeolf-ogitatod broaefe 
of its governor.̂ —XjOKernog-Coktuitt pretends to be 
greatly concerned to preserve "the honor of this 
State and protect the lives and propertyT3f its citi-
zens.'' People not familiar with the affairs of 

twin peril, the old "Long bridge," it was deaf to 
persuasion respecting the other, presumably be-

Texas might not ui^iaturally suppose that he has 
been animated, in the many untimely things he 
hafl done, by that exalted motive. There aye cer-

cause the cost of the new Long bridsre was de-
frayed by the railroad company, while to i^place-
the government structure called for a draft on the 
Treasury. 

HowevBTt i CongroBB hao all along seen that 

tain facts the knowledge of which makes us iu 
Texas less credulous. His plea of solicitude for 
"the honor of Texas", lacks persuasiveness with 
those of us who recall his veto of an apprbpristtion. 
intended to take blind orphans out of a_firetrap^ 

lender mamtlbililies lu a Huveiam' who has ahowir 
that he would-rather save a few thousand dpUars 

^ : ^ . tl^ taxpayers than tak« lunatics out of tBe jails. 
^^here is much'which to those of us who are fimiil-

:4aî rgjth the histejT^-o^he laHt_fbrp^«'»rs must 
occasioii:^ ifioubt .wltethfCJ^ot' gov&ntor is so'sos-

hia ^ploii era might suggeat-to 

eventuaUy sMsething would have to be done f<Mr 
the better protection and accoraipodation of the 
hffavy and TncrffalBntr trflffiff ayni'i'B thf rivpr at I 

C" IGHTEEN years of successful banking is one of our greater 
7"' <^ '̂̂ ^s—Starting with a Capital of $50,000 and Icsc than 
^̂ Q>QQQ on deposit, we now have a Gipital of $75,000, in-
cmdmg^urpltisrand-UndJvideiErQfits^^ and Deposits 
of $285,000. And as a protection lo^^itfselves ana opr 

WfL,carry a policy .iir a bending truft company c< 
ering all of our mailable cash. A bcmk account with 

will insure the safety of your surplus money 

3 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 

ttBURANGE^J A PROFESSION 
that pointy together with the expanding industrial 
activities on both^aides. And although weather 
conditions in the Pottanac and Shenandoah water
sheds may prove fayorabie to the breaking up of 

without ait accompanylug~ f̂lo6aio'daiBE 
'Htfr4magBationis««aewh^te«ed^toCTedit8ue^ nirifii nf kf ftj;aiiiHl Ihtr viumbllnu 

econe piers, the near caianuty ought to lead to the 
adoption of definite plans to g^Tej^^tulent relief 
to liridge traffic and navigation. ' 
_. JL iai».-fae^eonfid^tiy expeeted,̂  therefore, t h a t ^ 
Representative Carlia'a ml»Mrif>n»>ŷ »̂f>rfeati tTw* 

Select your agent and connpanies as you would your 
Ranker, Lawjyr or Doctor^ aince youir fiitaficial exist
ence otay depend 
than the popreat. 

t̂ tabfashed b 18VS 

F!RE TESTED 
Capitol win rouse the Sixty-third Congress, the 
War D«<i>krinmul„ and tiui DiMltittC uiiuunsBieHoro 

those who are dependent on the testiniony of his 
wftitiftftBd lack th« ftraigbtrnpH*; whwtv IH givwr t y 

the testimony of his acts. 
- The sentiments of the people of Texas are radi
cally different from those of their goycmor.—They 
arejmndfui- pr_.the d!rticult!es.which_b(^et the 
Pre6ident,-aBd they have undiminished faith in his 

to the necejMritrv «Sf fflUnp innmq«jiato otops toward 

warding off a grave danger that t)^odicalIy hangs 
dyer Vis. Washington Post. • ^ 

ability to save the nation from the calamity of war 

capable of jiatingiiiahing betweeT} patience and 

chapel gathering hppjtnsp. thfi aPrm^n wag frm jftng 

to suit their tastes were takai Beverely td task by 
the Daily Princetonian. The rebuke administered 
By tfieT'rincetô niaiS~WM very 

^Bsillssimityr Pab^dtism has a keeper perception. 
.If the country would know-the attitude of Texas, 
let it read the weil-^hosen words of Senator Shep
pard and disregard the incendiary utterances aL consumptives was a deliberate, irreverent acf~^ 

.,,, ,_ gonsHnmwite profanityfe> their God. It was a i ^ 
coorteous piece of premeditated insolence tnsaid 

<3ovemor Colqtutt. —BaHas Newal 

r-ig " AN EX1^3>ISIQN GF-THEPARCFI• POST -.aive ilemonstration of ttemucfe 
THAT MEANS SOMEIHING 

If the parcel post should fail to bring about the 
eatahiishment on̂  a large scale ĉ  direct dealing bê  

- _most enthtxuastic supporters would be grievously pap^ if it treated its readers to such a string of 
disappointed, JPostaiaster-Genend Surieaon's an-]ornate sesquipedalians." We wonder. Yet it is 
nouncement concerning a "farm products post" 
will-be welcomed because it facilitates such direct 
dealing. — ^ — 

farm-to-kitchen'^ business has notex> .. Why_th£ 
'psmd^TfeV®! 
difficult to understand.''-Certainly there is an op
portunity here for householders to reduce the coat 
sr~living considerably. Our attention has been 
called to the case of a Marylander who within a 

News of the death of George Weatingbooae. irtio 
has been weU-nuned a "practical idealist," was 
recdved with regret the country over. 

As a_bpy of fiftsen .he conceived.the idea of the 
week, on a small shipment of eggs, poultry and air brake which in a few veara was generaHv ac-

SESQUIPEDAUAN LUCUMTY 
- Priricetoa University students who broke up â  

Home people arljiwl yjui*' firfflT-̂ iwr 
New York sharper^. ItjrilLj^^^QiL 
to talk it over and get our rs^^ei^ 

a^'ust. but some of our exchangea are malqag 
merry over the free use of Johnaoneae'English, a 
sample of which foUowa:---

Yesterday's asthmatic affliction of the Simday 

mmm 
the university preacher. Finally, it was a concla 

of ui]idergraduate puerility. It was the^aoet _ 
dishly impati€»t, the most pettily reasoned ease 
menUl infantile paralysis yet olMerved. 

"We wond^," says the Worcester Evening Ga 

seof g 

'gjg ilCffiief and tht ijOBaHiuer.'ftHaty ttMte^ zette,-'what would happen to tiie ai^rage newa;. 

ornate sesquipedalians." We wendCTi 
safe to say that those at whom the seaquipedatians 
were aimed fully understood; what the .words 
meant —Times-Dispatdr 

^ -

oysters from the Eastern Shore, costing him $3.40, \ cepted and applied and has made possible the large 
haa effected a saving oFmbre than hiaTf li~4[>]Uu-.Itrams oT today wtlh^dMlr4tlgh gpotedand has pnrib-

-over pie prices charged by his local grocer. That ably saved more lives than any other Invention of 
is a mighty big percentage of saving. jthe age 

—Wti ai'g inclined to 
of this subject, that many consumers have been 

pn^tabte relations with"-

mi lln/wtlltruf Inn ' — ** * " »m|ii»«««i' «iw f̂Hf#̂ »4wir- h^ »tt».in0ti tit* ^f 

emmence 6f Edison and Bell arid "Bis caregf "COn-; 

. .̂ ^ , ^ , Sucli men as theae have n»de the worid a better 
farmers m the counties by petty annoyances grow- (,3^^ to live in and tb«r works will stamd the test 

of ship-1o^ time.-̂  ^ '  

fflii witff tf n it ii iiimmmBamiiimiiim^^ 

FOR-

I i I U L S 
vMjmi 

« W e iiandle PilUbwy A o w 
'for cash. 

ear aadwiD net h e 

V e ^ Lamh, Ete^-lhe beat the markiil c u affeitL 

ft m 
J B u y our feed if you want a A t IMMM. 
Whole Com, Wheat, 04ta an<Ml» j . 

Bran, CnawdCorn, 

§ We biqr^ kmcb of QwtfbyfggSTFiSSXISra^jrSFg^^ 
«6ck. Cndipaid tor t r a d e T ^ ^ " 

":^~»*:_'_^-

ing out of misunderstandings over time 
m'ent. IFe packing or'artTcTS an3~ such things. 
But those evils are easily remedied. After one or' 
two trials they will straighten themselves out and -
then both the producer and the consumer wilP 
profit. There are some individuals to -A ncjm vr.c 

MANASSAS streets spell pn^rress now. 

WHY question the diplomacy of a diplomat? 

C; E ;D a member of the President's cabinet? 
i>*>oK- .-. Kc it. any Mow. 

I 
IT 
ft 
ft 

Conner's Market 1 
COtTNCR BUTCOmG" MTANASBAS. VIRGINIA 

ftftftfti»tttmftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft«^«o«;^ 
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Snowing again. 

Orange Observer. 

-TUB "W—ring ctf thtttgrfco' 
was mufih in «vidence Tuesday. 

Master Jimmy Kasehagen 
has been quite sick the past 
week. 

plumber, and Miss Agnes Lar-'Monday at his home in 
in daughter of Mr. J. S. Lar-: icksburg after a long illness 

Freder- ' - - - - - - . - _ 
at 

yf^e married last Sunday j the age of 8̂<̂  ptiars. He was-iRTfcc 
by the R^^ F A. Roada, of native of Fauquier countv.a mem 
-Graee-M.-^- church, South.-IJie 
couple wiH make their home for 
the present with Mr. Robert 
Cuff<ii»H. • ormrBiiatiy-iHrtifer 

-A called meating of the t^wn 
Duncil was held last niglit. The 

council will meet in regular ses
sion Monday. 

In the closing session the 
Hoiigft nf nHPiratfs naa»ff1 a hill 
authorizing the town of Orange 
to issue bonds. 

-The Virginia legislature ad
journed last Saturday and Hon. 
C. J. Meetze is again with his 
family on West street 

Rev. S. P. Fogie and family, 
uf Biistow, leave-next week for 
Washington. The community 
sincerely regrets their departure. 

-Services will be held in Trin-
!iy Episfupal GLuteh next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. ^ 

meeting wUl be held at M a n a s s a s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
+High School.^eginning at 2:30, l<^««K«*^nw«».- Koo«nt»im 

—Ur. and Mrs. t\ U Smith, of 
i31ueflel*,~W. V.. arrivediirBris^ 
tow last weelt.Dr.^nutIi recently 
purchased the property ipf Rev. 
S. P. Fogle. — -

The aeetylene-gag • j^ant at 
Hebron Seminary, Noketvilte, 
exploded last Saturday. -̂W. E> 
CuiinliTgliiiim, a ^Ument, WM 
painfully injured.1: 

The vocal departmegt-

b(w-hood. 

—Among the recently ap
pointed postnaasters in thit sec
tion of the State are: Samuel W 
Simpson, Calverton, Fauquier 
county; John B. Powers, Uatleti; 
Fauquier county; Miss Irene 
Di 
Leo E. 
Amos K. Graybill t^ok^syille, 
thia eountyi 

her of .the lUh Virj înia Regi
ment, Pickett's Division, Long-
street's Corps, the first two 
yaWB gt^te^BMEgnai the ima 

Mrs. W. F. Merchant was 

Miss I^a M. ^.klft ii 
relfttivea m Eilicott City, Aid. | 

Mr. R. J. Wilson, of Catlett.; 
_Ha8 a Manassas viaitor Moaday.; 

ing years was a scout far Mosby. 
He was also the son of a veteran, 
his father being killed in the 
Confederate service at the battle 

lot Manassas 

and Mr«.-e. E. Fisher 
entertained at a party Monday 

Fairfax c a i i n t y I avowing i f i -h»nor o f / t h e s ix th 
Beach. Occoquan, and birthday of their little daughter, 

Miss Cora Fisher. Dainty re-

-happy-time.. 
"--The Patrons'^ Leagiie" of the 

Manassas^ schools will hold Its 
monthly meeting on the after
noon of the Farmers' Institute 

Patrons and all friends interested 
in the welfare oi the schools are 
cordially invited to attend 

—Mr. Joseph F. Lewis, who 
anffprAH a Btrokft of paralysis 
some time ago, left this week to 
enter a sanitarium at Battle 

W^/.h H A w a s nt^fnm. 

and Betsy P a y n e , Margaret 
Comwell, Frieda and Impulse Mc-
Dermott Thelraa Bryant, Chris
tine Bryant and Buddie Payne, 

Mr. Bedford Uhler. of Alex-
aiK&ia, Iras isi guest of Utr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Ransdell Sunday. 

Miss Effie Gulick, of Washing
ton, was a gfuest of her parents) 
Mr; andlirsrjTF; Gulick, Sunday, f 

Mr. Charles Bel , of Washing-

and George Byrd. 

-Last Tuesday evening -the-[̂ ; 
Manassas Baptist church set 
apart to the office o l Deacon two 
of her most active members. 

Steele, The charge to the dea- H ĥis week 
mnn wi^ dHlivHimlbyRev. H. H 

panied bv a friend and former 
^jbusiness pTrthCT^Mr. Ramey, of 

Fredericksburg. H i s m a n y 
friends in the county unite in 
wishing him a complete recovery. 

Swam 6t Ciarenaon, ana chat to 
the church by Rev. T. W. T. No-

--"fhe muMc students of Miai 
Margaret Temple Hopkins gave a 
Rtiidin negititl Wednesday after-

i']astern College will give a n-
cital in the C<dl^re auditorium 
this evening at8:15 o'clock. The 
public is coi 

tJbon. A number of pairents and 
fri^idawereinal^ndance. The 

^flperf<»mer8 were Misses Beulah 
Bakw, Katherine Ayrea, Morid 
Larkin, Jesae Weir, Elizabeth 
Pope, Elizabetii O'NeQ, Edna 

—Miss Tirgie. V. Randall, of 
Bristow, and BenjuTnin R Wnnd-
yard, of Brentiville, wer»_mar-
ried Monday morning at the 
Baptist parsonage Ig- Rev. fi. L. 
(^uarles. 

—Miss 
j | Mr and Mrs. W. K. IJowftll of 
r.he Catlett-jigighborliood, and 
tr'TwhlS. a young mercJiant 
of Catlett, were married Sunday 
n ening tn WaaliingtOlf. 

Mrs. J. H. Rexrode w ^ 
orought home yocterday-from 
Sibley hospital,^ WaabingtBg 
vhere she has be«i undtt treat
ment the-past-t«HrweeksnrdS» 
s in a critical condition. - ~T -

The tocat medleal &«t6RiiQr 
was RntRTtatnaT Wftdnrnday hy 
Ur. J. C. Merediths A sump
tuous dinner was served. There 
being no quorum no inqwrtMt 
T/usvness was titaaatiei.: ^ . s. 

Mr. C. L. Coawajt»j£ Warit 
Kton, has sold hiaJkrm,*'Clfi-

..orne," on tiie^degra^ road 
Stafford, to Rev. W . T r ^ n n ^ 
rmerly of this county, who 
II make his b<Mne th»e . 

The regular monthly m e ^ n g 
the L. T. L. wffl*ejiekl-aext 

~ .nday afgn 
' Baptist church. A progam 
able to the obaemnee at 

land, of BrentBvllle, while the 
ordination prayer was led by 
Rev. T. D. O. Clark, of Manassas. 
The service made a deep 
adieam i^pnaBon onlihe obQGrF&-
Jaiation. ^ V 

Mr. Thomas Larkin. of Lynch
burg, visited relatives here dur
ing the week. 

, Mr. Carl G. Griffith, of Wash 
ington. made a business trip to 
Manassas Wednesday. 

the accounts of people of this coni-
munity , we appreciate the 1 act that 
there is someth ing more to an ideal 

^ __ banking relation than the mere ac
ceptance of deposits and the pay
ment of checks. F o r this reas©» 
w ? are constantly working-out btitr. 

ton, spent the week-end with his 
aunts, the Misses Brand, of Grant 
avenue. ^ 

Mr. Ge(»ir« Purcell, of Balti
more, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R . ^ Hynson Saturday and 
Sunday^ -

Mrs.G.B, Bresnaham, of Wash
ington, was,a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Nash several days 

Miss Ada Kinchftloe.of Uppe&L 
ville, was a guest this week iî t̂he 
hume uf Mr. and Mrs. R. & H 
aaH, (m East jtreet, 

Mrs. Maty C. Williams 
Monday for Merced, , .i,w^»^-j for Merced, Cat. 

*°5. daughter. Mis^-JUrU. 
Her 

Austin, 

leen Eipiea. 

—Mr8.R<^)erta Spengler, widow 
fif Daniel H. Spenglo- ot u a m -
sonburg, died suddenly Satunhyjdiy, riding and himtihg. parties 
in Strasburg where she was visit: 
ing her daughter, Mra. Ĝ  W. 
Goods, a former resident of Mâ  
nyuuM Rwddea Mrs. Goods stie 

will be anranged for the enter-
^tsInEneat of visiOpug; Bon^itan on 
jthiadfiy. ^ • , - -——r 

leaves one daughter, MIKB Mu-., . , ^ . .. ., 

tMnedJthe-daan Inwt pvemng-at 
his home on 'Grant avenue. 
About twenty members w e r e 

-Mrs. -Ratcliffe sang 
A Perfect Day"- and thpcom-

andMaxweO, Edgar. Hariy. Sam 
and Ray Spaaglar. 

—We received this week sev
eral unsigned communications 
whieh wi» he held f(g a reasoh-
able length of time to give the 
writers (^portunity to send their 
nom^:—Lei us r«peal;-It ia our 
pleasure to receive items of local 
4atere8t foom any and all of 'war 
readers, but we cannot print un« 
signed conuaani<»tio«s.. We 'Jo|elaBtf^ad-t«migated. 
not ask Tmr name for pabliea-
tinn, hat igmply M, JL .mWttfT of [ 
good£ntiL~ 

at ^r^Anthony .^ftay^jcokoed. 
Washington, stole a bay horse 
tost FiAiaj from his-st^Kfat^er, 

:^eal T5ow Day" wiTbe gJveB: 
< I will be weleome. 

Mr. ^Cr^.-fcrngTv of Wanli 
.-ton. president of Washington 
•.-•strict 
r.ore Conferenra JC. E. ehorefa;' 
.: > .speak at Asbory M. EL eiinrefa 
.r.day afternoon at Ŝ  o'clock. 
rs. Linger will aing. Eviry-
•dy is invited. 

Anthony DangerfieldTbf HumeT 
Fauquier county, and sold it the 
next day to a Mackiunitfa at Fair
fax Coorthodse for the Sinn of 
ISO. H« was arrertied Sunday by 

m authorities and 
turned over to Sergeant R. M. 

——Waahington'a annual spring 
horse show.tius year will last a 
full wrrk and in point nf nnmhrr 
andquafit^-of entries and vahiej-g^^ig. 
of prizes, promises to be the big
gest meeting, of hcnrse lovers the 
Capital has ever seen. The show 
will ODjm Saturdayt'SEgy.2^ j B t 
continue to and include Friday, 
May 8. While there will be'no 
exhihltloimL tb jgiuunds on Son-

-Mr. G. Raymuud RalcKffe: 

pany sang a numbi^of iMsongs. 
Ra^ V. A RnaHa ynadft a ahort 
address. Delightful r c f r o a fa^ 
ments were served and the young 

TegretliBKt 
the first social affair of the Bible 

acocnnpanied her to Washington. 

Mr.'Norvell Larkin, of Lower 
Prince William; visited his oabeF, 
Mrs. C. M. Larkip, this week on 

Whiie^mritiitg 
J 

—— - " t e f ideas and metTiods for m a k m g 
this bank even more serviceable to 
our customers. W e believe tha t 
this modern, progressive service, 
which embraces many helpful fea^ 
tures, win a ^ S a t j t o you. E v e n ar 
small account s tartea N O W means 
much more to you than one s tar tea 
in s ix months . :: :: •• •• 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

Mrs. H. C Linn and Miss Annie 
Elizabeth Linn, of Alexandria, 
gerergcent guests of^JIa,-IiBa^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willia» 
Fobte. 

M i s i a i l h o r t T.nytBfnrri fH>d I j t -

tle Miss Hilda Rebecca Lunsford 
visited Mrs. LifiiSford^ a8t(»j 
Mrar^GrHRth,. at ThOTojgehftffe 
thin wook. — — — - — - -

Mr. R. M. Raiky 
R.^|y»H- Rn i tpy , n f , K i n n n l n , w«>w> 

recent guests- of the tatter's 
grandparents^—Mr.—and Mrs. 
George E. Maddox. 

Mrs. W. W. Windsor, of Elli 
, Md.r-iaa-gaesfcof her I 

niece^ Mrs. Henry -fianipfir, on j ' 
West street, while conducting for 
ft ahort. HmP t.ha milhnary atnre 
nf haraiQtPr^ Miaa TH*. M, T.icklft-

Messrs. John R. Tillett 
James F. Gulick were in Warren-
toa yesterday to attend a session 
of the Fautjuier county board of 

_ ^ tite—Gulick iwys 
Valapr Prirfn^fpffanfyTster'of the | that owing "to his^ youth and 

"homeiwdy'^tendendfs tihis was 
teyfeiui trip yo Wsrroaton. 

late B o b ^ Portoer, of Aiana-
borg, a M RepieaeuUtive Hem'j 
Delaware Fkwd, of Apppm^tox4 Mr. C. J. Taylor. of-&H-Tfan-

cisco, who is connected with the win takft plaw Satnrday, April 

Weair, of Manassas, who seothlm 

18, at AH Souls' Church, Wash
ington. ~Pi>llowiug~the ceremo-
nies a large reception wiH be 
held at Miss Portner's apartment 
at The "Hia^iknds. The length 
and destmaUcm oT the bridd^ 
tpor will bedetenmaed by the 

to WarrentoD'wheitrbe u now in 
jaiL Upon aireat Roy pleaded 
guilty to the ehargie, aa3ring he 
BadiTeBeavudfKDO dowin*>dPT-

—Gov. Stuart issoed bn first 

Will C. Oatliei iMfltir^S 

prodamatioB <m Tuesday wfaea 
he deagnated Friday. A i ^ 3, 
as Arbor Day. The proclama-
tioa doses: "I earnestly request 
ihtfcthe PftQBJf.a^te on,that day, 
in the adornment of their homes. 

eoB&tioPs in the IIIJUBB 'uf R t ^ 
ita^ves at that time 

-ROLL OF HONOR. 

immigration station at Angel 
IslaMU-CaU. visited rftlatives 
last week on his return f i 
trip to New Yoric and to Middie-
burg, Loudoun county, where be 
visited- Ms brothte'r,-Bev. J.''M. 
Taylor.— 

TAKE PIJiASUR£ in «mouncing^ to the 
p̂ blFc t h ^ ^ y ice plant Wittfagm operation 
about April ISA, when I will be in a posi-

-tKKi to a«fve the trade with ice in any quantity. 

My plant wittl&enew ̂ ideqiilpp^-withali 
modern improvemeuts, enabling me tu iiianu-
facture pure ice fnmi distilled water, insuring a 
sanitary prodqet for all purposes: 

I solicit your patronage wid guarantee to' 
give you pTBiBpt amfcp 

Rowli •ebool, boitarille DMricC, for 
ftfdi mootfc eadiiv UazA 13, 1914. 
Namben indicate d»y»-«nrollm<wt S&. 

GRAMIIAR GKADKS. 
Fkfyd Herring, 2a; Hargmret fioty, 

20; Perry Herring. 19; Florence Smith, 
t IS n>vid Kerlin. 18. 

•ad lUyBMOd Snuth. iT ̂  
PRIMARY GRADES. .nds severely last night while j t i ^ ' g ^ j ^ and'thei'rhighways, „ . _ , . 

andy- k f t c h ^ o f Gather A-iU-1 . , ,qa t^of . .^ jeg t^ ^ ^ H aaJnlSBaJG^p*, » r O^de Ftery. » ; 
t^wty, wholesale eonfecUouera. | ̂  esthetic tastes of all the peo-i A—OP HOOP, ao; t.e« Keriin. at; ciay-
rhe paddle slipped and in an at-1 p j , j^- planting focest trees and l ̂  Smith, 20; Vietor Smith. 19; N«w-

:.nipttn^^j"th^h'nd'Mhi^ir;:'.,.^'^T,, - . . .^ ^^"•^^J!!!'i^if^i^"^'"^^'''^'• 
r.t syrup covered both his h a ^ :;:^'^.:::::^:z:;zJZi''''^ — 

Miss Anna Elizabeth Barley,' ture oTQiis 6eleBi*65R"lS trredn^!—TW«K^ foartfc Asacsr itfaaiM 

People .Have Good 
ForGmiidate 

Do you know how— 
To nzid relief from b«ckacfae; 
To correct diatressiBg aramry ills; 
To aasiat weak kidneys? 
Toor neighbor* know the way— 
Have used Doan's Kidney'Pills; 
Have pnoTcd their worai in many 

IXrect from the factmy—lnn_ 
Me to become stale in the hancin of 
the jobber—^zes of packagerfrom 

tol 5 pound boxen, 80 cts. to^ 
$1 per poundL^ This Ime includes 

^ hj^J. Norris' Exquisite Candies, Liggett's 
g^fp~€hoc6kies7 Feuway_ Chocolate^ 

and Guth Cl|ocolates—[Goods re-
cf "two tzrinnati cavi 

% : 

V _ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t C ^ ^ K A A ^ ^ ^ B j 

Henry K. Field & Co.. 
Mrs. S. W. Cooksey. Center St. 
ia«aa, Va., says: "I was m Bad^health^ 

hroaght aboDt by dulls taad fevetC 

UMtod C u a f i J i f I I Vetoma^ Jmckaom-

wlmh UmU>le seeiutd tc affept my ki^ 
neys. Not a day passed without a se
vere attadi of backache and pain arnira 

. I my t»4p» 1 wa» often unfit for work. 
My kidneys acted irregularly and I had 

rf" other HyEuplouis of Kaluey cuuiplaijiL 

Barley, of Alexandria, and i of the importance of oonserva-
Mr.Prazier W. Baldwin, of Alex-1 tion and reforestation, I urye 

' and they lemored the tnjoWe. Tt has 
la ighterof Judjre and Mrs. Louis eating the young to appreciation ilJltFi^^Sufe s. i9i4. v^ocn, tt,, 

ivcBsion xonthfflTi iljiilirsT ^ . . h»rp -JB «a!e [ 
a, »ii p- .~ i in . i itsunt .". V . r j i n i . .nrliui- 1 ' T ' v e r r e t u r n e d 

andna, idnseny of <jfiieac:o, witi - school omciais and teachers to ronnri inp f«n«.'k.»3to : mcn»i" IITOIKHH 

be married Wednesday, April 15.. carry ert the schoolroom program - 7 r : d ^ L * . r \ ^ ' i ' . . [ r ; : ^ York. aol. ..ents for the United 
at Chnst Episcopal church. The prepared for this*day by the De- M fe oi fc wou mi by .i»po-.ii r̂  t;-keti st»tn » ^ ~ 
rectorr-Rev. William Jackson partment of Public Instruction r.f'.^n!°L«U'"^Tr?.!"r '^^w^^""• |iem.rr>ber the name-noa^ .-kmj 
Morton, will officiate. of this state " " • .--un Q.np'« \..-»T î *̂ , nir r f' r' •»<?? n<i thcT .' iif-2t 

^^ ^j^y^ ., y .- Office: No. 115 N. Union Stoeet 
ZU't^hUm^Dt^tt-^KiiB^w^^ Factory: No. HI N. i«»e Street 

OF ALL KINDS. 
•ESTIMATES FURNISM^p 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

BIDS WANTED 
For 

cents. 
sale by ail dealers. 
Foster-Mitbum Co., 

Price 50 
Buffalo. 

of f< r.:.. 

fcmr r*v in *rl,.«^l :.uu.;,n^ at 
.11 i).-. j-.s i>i.tr.ci.*iM?' 

»+iTrh can \:»- hart nr *e«n &t ihc r . -v . ,ffi.^ 

'••• «erp« tn rrroril^U- ihe ha^l.I.nc itM 
:.."«i >» hy A,.(ni»: . ' ,1. 1914 The S<-hooI 
t-K"ird r««rre« thaxight to r<>;«rt M V »r,rt kil 

Bid« 1 

in' 
i^^^r-'f ^Ji 
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rwr wmi^mmimmix 
-^ HAYMARKET HAPPENINGS | NOTES FROM ADEN 

Mrs. Willie M. Jordan is spend
ing Jhis w«ek in Baltimore. ---

""' Mr. CKarlTe Garfh misT'tht^-' 
cent jfuest of his sister, MPB. T: 
E. Gamett. 

The birds and frogs are very 
happy since the -snow has about 
Mgoiie and the days "are warm" 
^ng up, but it is likely the frog« 
will look through windows and 
the birds will hunt for shelter 
before the Easter flowers bloom. 

she was the g^est of her brother We are glad to note that Dorr 
and siaterrjn-law, Mr. and Mrs -aeyuWrigbt and Mr. < ^ i e r have 

Miss Ruth Hulfish has returned 
-from tt visit to Roanoke where 

JameH Hulfish. ^ 
Mrs. Newland T. DePauw re

turned last Friday from a stay 
of some weeks in New Albany, 
ifiti., «tn4 LouiBville, Ky, — 

drich are -witiag relatives near 
Baltimore. 

Mr. Harry Buckl4^ ia conva
lescent from an attack of pneu
monia. 

Mr.and Mrs. WilliMa^.£i«waf^i»b«U«^«Ml «xp«cts to-flll bis 
have rented Dr.tlarkson'shome 
"Watereee," and will take pos-
Bfession the 1st of April. 

VV e regret to say that Mrs. 
Laura Fletcher who has spent 
the winter at Mantee, Fla., has 
advertised her home .here for 
sale. 

My li II .«;• uarkson WHB Mh 
Qustav Peters, Mr, Norvell 
kin aiid Mr. Lawrence, of 
oke, will leave next week for 
Fawiuierlcounty where thoy will 
survey an orchard tra8t at 
"Iiee^s Ifamor," nettr Hu^-
ham. Th«y will be absent for a 
m a n ^ 

both roXurned from the hospital _ 
at Washington much improved 

We learn that Mrs. Paynciajj 
doing well at the Washington 
hospital.— We are glad to hear of 

n990O 8 

great sufferer. -— 
Rev. J. W. Brill did not fill his 

appointments at Midland and 
Buckhall last Sunday on account 
of an attack of grippe. However, 

appointment at Aden next Sun 
day. 

William "May and̂  wife," Mafie 
May, Paiil ASderson and Mrs. 
Clint Hively spent the afternoon 
of last Sunday with Rev. Mr. 
brilL 

W. n. Dailcv, of NokafiviHa 
visited taa daughters, M.ra. Wil-

Arnold, 
Rev. JldlL 

Monday, vlBitiiq; is& daughter, 

N<v Subnti^i^'ejB 

R ETURN to the grocer all suW 
stkutes sent you forRoyzJ BaJ^ 
ing Powder. Tk<Sc wTio'mKr 

_8titute icerRQYAL^ Rc^al ia a pure* 
cream of tartar baldng iKtwder, and 
heaJthfuL Powders <^ered as siil>> 
•tituteft ar« made kota aimst. 

J 1 

itly witbuL , I spent several days recen . _. 
jSwses tilfSMhd Mary Diii^ af-f 

Giand View. 

3ttth hia parentfl bcrti 

TraSCTFROM BRADLEY. 

Saturday night a party was 
given at the home"6f 
Ramey for Misa Sena Rahiey 
Among those present were Misses 
Lizzie Armentrout, Myrtle and 
Jennie Priest, Annie and Ada 
Woipdjard and Messrs. Charlie 
Arhientrout, Elwood W e e k s . 
Grady Cooper, Edward and Tom 

^ i*De8t Ani-iohn W o o d y a r d̂  
Games and music were indulged 

ô clocE in until 11 o^cloct when all de-
parted for their homes after bid
ding their friends good night 

Mr. Oscar MiUer, of Luray, 
..,i..u.i I.. Vijiin Ti'ili T 
wftftk and is in the employ of Mr. 
Luther Griffith. t 

Mz-̂  BL-T. jGiaffith has moved 

ITEMS FROM GREENWICH. 

methCT, Mrs. Fannie House, at 

Miss Isabel Thornton spent the 
week-end \yith_ Misses Carrie 
and Virgie Leê _ : TT 
"Misses Helen Thornf̂ n"" ana" 
Mary Dulin spent Tuesday night 
of last week with Misses Myrtle 
and Grace Holtzclaw.' 

Miss Fl(HTie Lee, who has been 
teaching -at-tbe home of Mr. E. 
R. Fliahugh at Stanardsville. 
has 

"The Evergreens, 
Mr. M. M. Ellis, of The Peo

ple's National Bank of Manas
sas, spent Sunday in our town. 

Misses Elise and Mary Dulin 
entertained at a party on Thurs-
day evenrngrMaWll ̂ :" Dancing 
was the feature of the ievening. 
Ices and refreshments w e r e 
served at 11 p. m. Those pres
ent were Misses Myrtle and 

e Holtzclaw.-Carrip-'anH Vir. 

g ima 
Holt 
Lee, Hclqn Thornton and 

night 
Hfe* Ni^me A. Bragold, for

merly of this i^aee, has gone to 
live at the Otterbein H(Mne at 

his sawmill on Mr. 
^(aeei 

A. J. Ramey's 

Misses Sena Rahxey, Annie and 
AdB l̂ToM r̂ard and M«s»«. SKOT 
UlSftUBav ^md-Jehn Woodyard 
van amnng' thf visitors at Mr. 

Mrs. Wddon Berry, and Messrs.-
Raymond Schwab, W. S. Arm-
Btrong, G. H. Ljghtner kndTT 

All had a most 
Ume. 

Ĝ  H. Liglrtngr spent Sat« 

H. Washington, 
uujuyabli 

J i t . 

returned to her home here 
'she" will spend a month, 

after which she will leave for 
Baltimore where she will go into 

her murh guffrpaa in this new lifB 
Messrs. J F. T ôcjcerilTe aiia 

Gi HI Lighthor woro Haymaritot 
visitors Sunday. 

NICK CARTER. 

OCCOQUAN SCHOOL NOTES 

The Clarkaon Literary Society 
will give an entertainment on 
Friday, March 27th, at thp Orro-
quan school house for the benefit 
of the school improvement fund. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend and, help the Clarksons 
make itjusuccessu. 

PROflRAM 
Opeoiog Prayer._,'.,. 
New CUriimn Song 

.Mr. 

BteWtsTTOtAB 
l_ 

"'T ITrt\l,»hBtfT'. !'•- '"tl 
nnuitnl. 
COM! (•MrtioM. AiwuriitmuvmtM fat th 

f«M*MdaatUt c ' s l M k F I U M >wr 

7iNffltfig::F t̂Sgrsome:of the har^ 
gains now being offered by Hfss 
Ida Lickle, at her clearance sale 
of both winter and summer 
goods. All things KUST BE SOLD 
regardless of cost 3-20-3t 

The coming fire insurance 
agency of -this -section. -That's 

- 3.20-tf Austin's." 
For Sale. —A iiumber one work 

horBe,"? years old W. B. Halter-
man, one-half mile East of Mil-
ford Mills. It-* 

•̂ .•ff¥#tf%l i o^h 

Auatln'8 agency for Janaary and 
February over aamg period lagt 
year. 3-2&-tf 

Wanted. — Boiler developing 
anywhere from 8 to 12 h. p. Ap
ply Box 207, Manassas. Va.3-20-2t 

For Sale. —Hydrauliccider mill. 
C. F. Whitmer, Manassas. 3- 20-2t-* 

Incubator for Sale.—Cyphers 
3fln Pgg infiihafor, gntU\ fonHi, 
tion; $15.00. 
Bristow, Va. 

E. L. Hombaker, 
3-13-4t 

South Bend plows, Oliver and 
Syracuse points, etc., sold by 
NowBaan-TiuiiliUi Hatdwaie Cu.— 

Grand Union—Tea Company 

Janney 
wanto n roliablo person for Ma. 

uitlay liight with Hr. J. F.Gock-
erille.-

Recitation Anthony Davia 
Compositica—Our Society . .Lola Black 
lAJk ABOai Stiliuul Pah' 

iufp. Mateb— 

— Misses (Jame and Virginia Lee 
spent Saturday and Sunday ^ t 
their home, '"The Hermitage. 

We are glad to note that Mr. 
Robert Lee, who has bewu quite 
ill of plew^ty, is very much im
proved, 

toA! Ustenf The Old Maids' 
Ctnb, the most wond^i^ play 
ever presented to the puUic tA 
Greenwieh,haet»fore meationed 
in THE JOURNAL, will be pre-̂  
aentfed-at thw BPhnnlhn^iaa mot^ 

RetolatXMU of llianks and Po«m to 
N<^oiBi8 &>ciety for the Enterr 
tainmant fabwiBry 14th 

nassas to sell their teas and cof-
fecediroetto the eonsQmerr:-£s-
tablish weekly deliveries. Full 

address. Grand Union 
(taOSovopihSt. 

A complete line of pocket 
knives, also lanterns at Austin's. 

©nrixig the recent severe wind 
stonns a window on the south 
side of St Paijl's church was 
hlfiwn in «»T»̂  hmken to pieeeB^ 
The cross on the steeple was also 
injured. -

Mr. William M. Jordan has 
been appointed postpia8ter~of 
Haynaarkiet He was one of six 
ap^icants. 
_ Measles has broken ootjnthe 

«^0kiii^—ThoBinB Gamatt and 

Lebanon, Ohio. 
William Bowers,, formerly of 

PendletoQ county, W. Va., has 
bought and ~moved-^the Ruffe-
ner £eirm, n«ir~ the Cedar Run 
bridge. We are glad to welpome 
him, with his family, as they are 
goodfoJk: 

M. Frye's Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady She^naker 

were guests of Mrs. Shoemaker's 
jaarents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ar-
mentrout Sunday. 
. Miss Anna Bell was the we^-
end guest of iier cousin, Misd 

~ Wilber King has moved back 
to James Ftory's place. 

Mrs. Kate Baker, of Oakhill, 

M o r m n Y n i i h g 

Mr. Fred &M>ok went back to 
the" hospital last we^, bat"we 
hope Jue wilL soon return. We 

has hf^n H^?B^fom;^^me, tut iŝ ^̂ -̂ ^̂  igp, gfl t i^^g^ t,p ^ „ 

ainong the little sufferers. Brill took a trip 
^lagt wcck.ovCT anow drmfemwiA 

Mra,/A. J. Ramey waa^-visitor Friaay. March 271 CunatJuiwiii 

I f F M f t g P O M I f t P l l W '|y1^^>1n« .,hn1,n ,...< ......I >I%Y at the home of her son. Mr. wse promptly at « p. m., dopr» 

Wf arp hĵ ving an epidenp^of 
H^ppe in and around JopUn. 

*" flfft "'^"^i *" ***** 
home of Mr R«I1R, near Rhaman, 

Owen Ramey, Smiday afternoon. [ ' j ^ l l K . t ^ j j ^ t ^ l ^ f f S ; 

, and united in marriage Walter: 
who lived-itKrtr Jitter an* Mias Rail. We s p ^ 

them welL ' ̂  • • 

ITEMS FROM FORESTBURG 
Mrs. 

across the line in Stafford county, 
— died last wedc atthe adiranced 

age of 96 years. She was JMiried^rTEMS FROM WOODBRIDGE 
at ChaBPOwamois abufgh 

l l ie people are glad to see the 

prevail during the entire eyen-
ing. CoffiB and bring ynurfriwidg 

The stcae. of C. G. Leary & 
yna broken 

mud drying w . 
Mrs. W. T. Abell has been very 

ill, hut, aheis imiMBving. 

to see the wonderfol perform-

Misses Myrtle and Grace Holtz-

Mr. C. 
his bam 

into flometame dnring—Sunday; stroyed-byi 
rooontly d» 

MisS My I lie Abell i etui ued -to- ing;—M̂ f̂•̂ 'h 
Waflhington Sunday, after spend-

elaw «ave ̂ - pu^f^iday ««^> madg auintei valiug talk uu KJIW^ 

" lHg:Beverat drys with Tier piurentsT 
kinds were . indulged in and ices 

nigEtr~Th<t muuwy drawer woo' Sifr Qcfognan rilRtrict teach-. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abell. 
broken open and left upon the ers' meeting wijl be heM »* the| 
counter. There were only a f ew' schoolhouse at this place Sat^^ 
pennies in the drawer. Mr.Leftry?^#, « w c h 28, u d a vfiiy inter-Mr.Leftry' 

th^ p^uaies anct a reports liiat thfe ponies an«t a esting pn^^nua 
few pocket knives are rit he-can-pared. 
miss. 

Mr. 

18 b ^ g pre-

A.—fc. Liming, Jeptia'e 
popular blacksmith, is suff«ing gave a very interwtiBg talk to 
with a mild aftack of g r i ^ . the children 

Quite a number <rf gocse have 
" pa^ed over' Joplin, going ncath, 

in the last few days. T" 
Mr». Vanetta Cafco spent the 

week-tod in - Alexandria and' 
'fWaddngtoBiL-

JlCrS. E v a At^Harann niMJ Mrn. 
Evah'sie T^lhams, of 7<»estbarg, 
were visiting ia Joplin Monday. 

MiTWm. C. WUiams' smiling row evening, 
facfe was seen in J<^ia last Son-
day 

fori. S vuSiplf in^JopUn fSm 
week. 

Aunt Kitty Howard, of Joplin, 
this county, an rid and highly 
respected colored woman, died 
February ISth, death resulting 

Mr. Tyler was a welcome vi« 
U)g at the school last wwdnmd^ Miss Rotit Cato waathe gueA|l^-A M 3 ^ 

of Miss Arvillah Dunn, Sunday. 
Mrs. Grover Abi^ was the 

guest of Mrs. €hartoB Dann.Sqn--Mrs. E. Z. Sanborn was, thrown 
from her carriage a few days ago 
mid tb« latest news wehavefrem 
her is that th^ ligamests of her 
shoulder are t h o u g h t to be 

at tins place will give a "shadow 
social" at the town hall fawnog* 

The Baptist Sunday school is 
practicing for an Euter aiter-

^HrnmrTgrTnwell Dawa 
have the sympathy of their 
friends in the death of their 
youngest child. Russell, aged 7 
nwnths. The funeral took place 
f nxn the Baptist church, the ser
vices being conducted by Rev. 

Mr. Harvey N. Tapscott was 
the giiest of his parents, Mr. ang 

and refreshments were served at 
11 p m tuxtang those present 
were Misses Katie and Mary 

Mrs. J. E. Tapscott, last week. 
Miss Ohve Abell was the guest 

of her parents, Mr. aad^Mrs. W. 
T. Abell, S W K U I . „ _ 

nock«>rine,VirBi«> I.AO, Anna M^y. 

bugbiEUseand Mtuy Dalin.Helei) 
TiHxntoa, Cora Mocmey, ESla 
Readj-Msaae NaUa «i4|Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Wood, and Messra. 

CeekeriUc'J.W ^ 

day ev^ung. 
Mry. J. L. Cato returned hwne 

Monday atter a vMtt̂ r̂wtn m e ^ a 
in the EQZIE. 

Ellis, 6. H. Ijghtnor, G. H. 
WashragtxHi, J. W. ^ J . L . 
Mayhus^ Jinunie HodserHiltra 
Nails and Harry House. All re-
iweial liavimt a very flwi tlmg 

Mra-Weldom Berry, of Orange, 

SPRING OPENING 

;^irilltt and 2iid 

Recitation 
School Song . . . . . . . 

Adnaisfflon. 10 centsT 
ments to be sold. 

Rebecca Juuiey 
.Loaiae Rnaaell 

Refresh-
Docmropen at 

For Sale.—Barred Plymouth 
, Rock eggs—15 for 60c Mrs. S. 

^'"^^STStolte. NokesviUe. Va. 2-2Q 

r l ^. Satifffactnry adjust m P n t o£-

7:30 p, ro. - _ - _ -
The monthly meeting of the 

Jnnior ImpmuHinnnrr.ftftgiiB wmx 
held Friday afternoon, February 
27th. A conamittee of live 
appconted to arrangea program 
for t̂ ie March meetjiig. 
-_TUe 
of the Nokomis Society was hdd 
wsStssSas~sttismsm~ 

iiesday ai lemooiL 
Several members of oar stii-

dcnt body have btpn absent-ef 
late on account of sickness. 

Supt Geo. G. Tyler visited the 
school Tuesday of last week and 

IN M E M O R I A M -

Dear Robert, the fates of Itfe are liani 
WDen the death angels eone7 

And tajte from life a.Kmiig wH5~ 
To her eternal Korae. 

Twaa first ywir tnfaat'a lot to cauaa — 
Your mingled, grief's deapair, 

- -Bat noat-its qtother hasgoii«Jw—r 
Xoor etBU is m1^~i 

I feet for yon, dear Robert, fw . 
t-}--One* I atopd in jmr ptaee. 

And saw this dark, damp, dreary earth 
-- Hide from as the face 

That I had iov«d and cberiAed 
And expected ta tlvoogh Hfe, 

(In (hai a llHTn f.«»p"»*« :, 
Mul aifu .. 

^TwM ti>» a dear tnend came n BM 
And said brace up. dear man, . 

Tlie God of lo^e has placed ywi 
To do the beet yeo e u . 

And that ia all that we' can do, 
Press on with all oat miskt, ' 

4JiMt da««r baai •ima'aa.iaasa 
" J * " ^ ^ ^ ^ vw^y^-'^^ r-wmm I • • • - » » . J -̂  

the piistor, fiom old agP—Her husband, • Mr. ^Starke^ __^ 
[spoke IH ati appropriate 

GMuufî  fmial*"' te: 
4ames Howard,̂  
about w o anda^^-w^-^^^^^ withthe^r The 
Aunt KiUy was 7&year8 oW andj^j^ form was iaid tenderiy to rest i • 

xst thCijĵ  î̂ g family l)urying grbundt a consi^ent 
- , ^ Mount Zion Ba{^t church^neariand the mound hidden under a 

Bellfair Mills, for 50 years. She profusion of beautiful flowers, 
leavaa two sons and five daugh-1 t^'^L^^r'^^^-^ Dawson.Louis 
ters and thirty-three jfrandcliil 

WILL have on exhibition, on the above dates, 
atineofBeautvlttl'Milhr 

dren. She commanded the re. ,. J ^ ^ 2 ^ 2 f v Z « r ^ J r ^ h a^groaiLolsmjUler ttpya b̂ore tin 
aprcttjf m ™ 7 « ^ * ^ ' * ^ ^ flowers ah«a ^th^casket. 
•whitii and colored. She was laid 

• « -

U) rest by the side of her husband 
in the familv burying grotmd at 
,Tov lin. She met death with true 
christian fortitude, ftrmly believ
ing: in Christ and the resurrection 
to come. J-

Myerŝ  Walter Uaislip and Leslie 1 
Dawson, acted as pallbear«« azKl i 

"There is no fireside bowsoe'er de-i 
fended. 

Bui hss on* vacant chair; 
There is no flock however watched and 

tended, 
But one dead lamb is there." 

IST&AKGETtr 

4 

lesig Laflies*. Mtssee' and Children's^ 
'^fffto^^Mf iiriSi-aiare&iigr aeieeted 0 ? r 

aortment of Gloves. Notions. Fancy fionrta and 
Dress Trimming, which I will offer to the trade^ 
at as tow prices as style and quatity will admit. 
Thanking my frioxls fw the liberat patF0iM«e 
accorded me in the past and soliciting a conthuH 

MRS. R. J. ADAMSON 

% ^m JL 

Yoa will miss yaw dear wife,-Rebert, 
At early mam aad dewy ere, 

B«t think of aB 

You and I wiB never know 
Why ^me-mifm. m»t* taken>way 

Until we CTeasfte nver oTI 

« . ^ 

M s wife and yo«w fair bride. 
-1 B, M. -E. 

BIDS WANTED 

losses is partiy responsible for the 
rapid growth of Austin's Fire to--
surance Agency. . 2-20-tf 

Fine 

Another car of Porina DaiiT--
and Molasses feed in this weeic 
Maddbxg^^a: ~ l^»-tf. ^ 

ESTATE 
IglNSURANCE: 

•Ht^viny dwlnrriiinwl ttr^gtoteoUT 
whole time to the Real Estate ana~ 
Insurance business,' we''hereby 
solicit all ppep<ii'ty for salo -i«4-
request those having property-to-
iist the same with us promptly. 

W e proodM to J M I fair^ with all mmd 
wff l^TeOa bdatnewonr beM • H i t i o a 

C. J . MEETZE A CO. 

Seed_PotatoeL 
AO-EanqrJttaine firown 

ilMU fwiiuw liTrii Wiiilil 
l a A a r Oaaatitr 

Wcaa mpftf yea fnm * butiiei te • car4oad. 
W * »*i»nac~oaviy tttmcf* CB haad <• «•> 

^xioM i r m Be Hi^CT 
Prica wOI be idabcr. The Covtnnntnl rcporfi« 

IMaaMl KoM 
IiMiCSbMm 
TiMt Barter 
Cram ItKKdtt * • 
Sar'» MortcMi U t a r 
Hffcnuc ' t Botaa . 
A i r t i i n GUnU 

of Maine 
W a s 

^ ' 

SlrW^*wR*«*M> 
Wfc— glijilmK 

C a ^ l ^ a s S t e Weeks 

-- Ma • 

For a oue-room acljooi houM" oear Ch*n-J 
Hill, iViDOB Wiiltma ronntT. "o be hnilt ibe 
s«n>e >• iV iww ilcbooi h.-mrm at Minnwrtlie 
Mkd̂  Joplm. - K«te wHMfKtfHmma- Afoi <«fata 
ia OomfnM »t 2 p. m. f^^i pUas aad ipect- j ^ j j 

apctv tc 
'DR D. (• TLIXE. CSerk. 

ocPobris McC<n<ick 
B a U r « 0 4 1 9 i 4 CatalotM> Frt-r 
H a v e y o a r»<^+\'<^ vi-'n-fnpv o< o^renbyffM •>" I 

Citatocoe? IT -\ff .rfr^r u* • pc«>>to-dav f « 
6rtaia]Il4j5<^:_WK5 v.iTiut'tp tK<.viliM(liiii frr ;•"«• 

w a a i P F v u mom-A "r. :hc C>roi.'nt High CTa.1e 
Saodi, Poultry i n d Poulirv SurplKS. 

J. B o l l ^ ^ n o (Xi S o n 

BALTIMORE. MD 

the news of the- ̂  
:fifty-two weeks for Sl.tK' i I : 

file:///yith_


^ - - I x:ijc< i t t -n j^ iTOKJXvo * r x ^ i ^ 4 * a » r a i j , ^ J M ^ ^ J L T ^ X X I jmxi.x»v/>x J6A/'» X«/ .« . -^ 

.«!'- »!'- >!'. -•!'- *l4 -••:'. *!'- .̂ S*. >i'- >!'- ^ '. >Ŝ  i * 'Carrartza Dt*fiant' 

jTheTVIanassas^Schools^ 
By A . 

itXitL 

B. K.. 

v j f >*•>*•' '»»• •*>' •*»' W^ >•» "i* •4« -»< «*« •«••• • 

IN FIELD AND FORIJM 4 -

M)uth ' America ai;a* Oi>- Mijii roe 
lior'.rim- ' . . .Mr. W'tTi. ilarluwu 

'Kurupi-au Affairs" 
"Ml-. C>ia !̂.ir WiUi 

•|jom<? Kuli? and I te Ulaterite*" 

^ 

-ifrtJWBC-batmy tteyiS, the 
Ml^s Lacy Bucl; 

old I "^ijogation Atefn; VoefttHiival I jnS' 

plain, common work a i It come*, 
ttuit dany duties and daltr bread 

t h l u o of UT«. 

HOW TO UTILIZE LEFT-OVER8. 

Tber« *re numy people who b»lk at 
the thousht of B&UiK lett-over lood. 
Their Idea of hash is the limit of their 
caimitsy Xmnrtedge t>n-the—»iibj««t.-
Nflw. hMb 1» » homely old dUb "t o"'' 

cie by the stove, the favorite 
t^adtmyom in free tunc, haa- 448-
banned for track and base ball 
practice and outdoor athletics 
hav«-b«gun with, .a ru&h of en
thusiasm. 

Ollie LyncH7champion runner, 
Willie Meetze, RosweH Round 
and CarFoU Rice are getting: up 
their Bpeed̂  for-the «r«at-track 

nev ! 

meet of May 2nd 
The county -track meet is 

scheduled for April 23rd and 
this, is the date, also, for the 

B̂ °Q°̂ -̂  Idefaating• contwt-at Cbarlottaa-1 ficftra of the asaociation 
waatefil of gmall MU of fdoj anS feg- '^ —— -°^ ——r~ zr .- - - } ^, , „ , , . 

graodmolhers', and- It not to be de-
•piaed. There la baah aad bash "out 
of all whooping," as Shakeapeare aaya, 
but well made haah la both palatable 
and attractive 

Biaka attractive diahes. 
Elven a dlah for one ta beilBr saved j M. H. g. 

than wasted. In one family where 
BOthlncis wasted and there are small 
dlabea of food left, they are combined 
In tasty..sgiftU dishes aod' placed on a 
tray where ea^b member of the fam
ily may choose which he likes best or 
they may take turns in having the 
first choice. Even a stalk of celery 
with an ppple and i. few Diecea of nuts 
and a tablespoontal of salad dressing 
will make a nice dish of salad for one. 

A tablespoontol of chicken in a 
dish ô  rice will flavor the whole dish 

Tha —i»a» rtalka »t ailarir, yhlrh 

viU«r. in which Hprman Steele 
and Roswell Round wiR represent 

Mr. McBain, manager of the 
debating teams, writes from the 
University that eaqh speaker 
mast be prepared to speak on 
both sides' of the subject, '̂Com
pulsory Education," being al-
luwed ten uiinulea fui tlieaMceth 
and five minutes for rebuttal. 

Before leaving' for the final 
gtrngglei our home team will ju-

MLSS Julia Maloney 
"Surnmary of Wilaon'* ru lky" 

Mr. Herman Steele 

TEACHERS ELECT OFFICERS 

At the last meeting for the 
session of the Manassas District 
Teachers' Association, held last 
Friday afternoon, it was decided 
to elect the officers for the sesr 
sion of 1914-15, in order to allow 

her assist-. 
ants time during the summer for 
organizing the winter program. 

The jfoUowLmf are the new of-

Misi. Katie Will-

Mary 

time taking the affirmative are not tiice enough to use on the ta-
ble. may be cooked until tender and • . ^ . t i ^ .,. i. 
lerVed In a white sauoe on lUMt ur [agmnflt twn OthPr SneaKefS tO P€ 
used as a Savor for soup stock. Knowing how to utiltao loft OVOT« la 
r flCIBUCti In llself. and will help ont 
many a housewife when unexpected 
company aiilves. Left^pyer ^mashed 
I r *•" —-''" '"'•" j^t.tn rvffii 
or croqn6tt«8. 6f Mgply WBtB In a MH 
tie butter after making, them into fiat 
cakes. A delicioos cream of potato 
Boup may be ptejafed with a "owy-
ful of mashed potato. Boiled potatoes 
may be hashed brown or «reamed. 

Every bone left Crom the Meaks or 
other cuts of meat may'be ntlHsed to 
•oup stock. Sancai vnt\ many iHithf 
are so much better flavorM if made 
form stock, rather than water. 

A most appetlking iSA may be mkde 
of a little left-oyar steak. Cnt it to 
bits to s6r»e, ttdplMft It wlUi * l a y 
er of potatoes epytekled wtth onion 
and a little stock to a ea—erole. COT-
ê  wTtlT Tomatoes and bake until the 
potatoes are tender. Season every 
la.ver before fii^ine the- .tomatoes 

any ib^vtiaaA VSXT^XH Chicken or 
served this 
a 

way, and tlie' addlttam ut 
peas s^iaMed- »<fer -the toĝ  
a most taatFr and fUso jtretty 

few 
makes. 
dish. __.- : . ' —™==: 

X i i h of otilukBU numUUied with eold 

tomT-potararsraFPRTJFrwBrrmnr 
c-ei»Fy 
most appetizing 

yiueu^77L0..,f*^€lc>. 

bate again wp thfg gnhjact, thii 

Chosen from the senior ur norm&l 
class.' 

COMEDY LAST- WEEK 

Our play of last week proved 
a^cAfc roatUiW milHUuUl>. auJ 
the proceeds will liquidate the 
debt of the athletic aasociatiofi; 
but a better patronage might 
have been expected from patrons 
and friends although bad roads 
wgwnm nhHf3u>lfl nirt MBrityimy-
mounted. 

Miss Metz's drili was a great 
additien to the program and^he 
ÔQg of Mias Mane iieacb]^^ 

was lunrtily awrfaodedr"" 

Chajrman 
coxoo. 

Vice - president — Miss 
Rosenberger. 

Secretary—Miss Grace Moran. 
Treasurer—Miss Lulu Metz, 

PERSONALS. . 

Mr. Douglas Janney, who has 
been detained at Occoquan by 
sickness tor several weeics, re-
ceived a warm welcome from M. 
H. S. on his return Monday. 

Manassas Henneries 
J. H. DODXIE, ftrop'r. : Ricei from $45.80 lo $1W.0C~~ \ 

S. C. White Legborns 

luiti PhnoNiith Rods 
UiuRnerOKb 

EGGS FOR HATCHIMG 
I I a Halting delivered anvwi^ere with

in tiret po«UI zone, or 75c at the liennery. 
By the iiumired, f 5 (ieliverfd or | 4 at 
too neuiiei ff for neoa e^ssi • * deuveieu 
or ^5.50 at the heiineni' {or dock eggs. 

... Roclt and Duck tKg--> ready after Feb. 
15; Bed o ^ ^ aitsr Matcli l ,«Bd Lagfaorm 
after March lO; all until July 10. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

r 

The sympathy of teachers and 
atutleuta alike, goes out to Mi. 
Paul Rexrode and Miss Mary 
Rexrodet—popolor—junior elaua 
students, in tiieillness^f their 
mother at Sihi«y hoapital, Waah-

ington. 

THIS HAIR PREPA^TION 

^ 

WE BUY 
R.R.T1ES, ROUGH 

O ^ LUMBER 
Telegraph and Tele-

phoiiff Ppltt-i 
for which we pay cadi. 

We have juat ft^-eiv«d one car
load of Blue Kihbon Bu^^ieii. 
arid one t»rload-of the famous 
Haydocks -each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

^ 

LIME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

It will be worth your wUie to 
^^ lusptxt our stock. ' 

F. A. CodureD £ Co. 
, Manassaa, Va. 

Manassas, Virginia 

Lumber 
and 
Planing 
MiUs 

W e tftfpon baixi \Mm^. i/as^, «Tinirm, 

L.atli, Brick, Uoora, ijaah, Ui,uth<, î tim îf>«. 

Mouldiiiga. Doer ajid Window Frauton. J'ii.utu, 

OSa, VamUb, Hiigea, Screw* and ail kmds 

o< Buldera^ Hardware, and are prejjared to 

111 ail orders for same on abort notice. 

w^ -̂ fUAnuitoe pncas^ -to be as 
low as auiy in all cases. 

Lumber m Carload LoU a 
Spf^aalty. 

CLASS WORK 

J The, regtilar .school work goes 
on ^mimerrtipcedi .̂ •^ffir" 

use 
fill all demaqd^ 
ecHpes eywt Dftore <rf a tage 

morw havihg j«8sed' tbroogfejr 
strenuoos examinatior in arith-
âaetie with Miss Meyers, and a 

be-

)&EM 
CABINET 

they debated 
fore the .entire school <m Friday' 
on tiie subject of '"High Scho(d 
Athletics," making a creditable 

I ret̂ -ofU hiv ibeuiaelves. , "̂ ^ 

RIENDSHIP is lave te^ad down 

words and fadpfnl 

Fai 111 re la often tBat earty m&mtnic lioPr 
of daxIcneM whldi precaaae .the J a y ot 
>ucc£sa. —t^ M. Hodfia. 

quent and will, iiodonbt. prove 
a wekome change frcMxi the flags 

The senior :^{Bs in 
rendered the following program 
dofwg^ 

A SYMPOOIUll W OOUPfti 

This is, tKe time ot all otlwis WltWI 
a hot. nourtsb&MTsioapBi'niMrMceqpf*-
ble. It warms the yery cockles <rf tk« 
heart on a cold winter nlKht. and la 
one of the t>e*t~of̂ 3trii.ef to send one 
ojt into the ftr»M >«»y a|>a warm 

Turkish Soap.—Cook-one-fotnth ot a 
"'ip of lice In a q w ^ tA beiHng water 
nutit uoitly taiĤ wrr th«tB puuf Qg-tlie-

i C ^ tatef iintf pour BTM a T 
T>took. and cook oatll tte ric« is tea: 
'."r Put two coptoUl. 9{ i^mlned _and 
"tpwed tomatoes la a aaacepan, add a 

:̂ice of onion, eislit pepperoonis, MM 
^a)k of celery, a UtU* aatt and fe 
"Trail bay leaf. Cook halt an ho«r; 
a.id this to the rice and stock. Melt 
wn fables^dbnliila dt lHittei,.«M .twa.L'4: 

or flonr, sttragggmnoHi. i H ^ B ^ - ~ 
J: tho aonp to ttUi It. UWM SUr II IBUl 
Lbp boiUnc hot soap. BoQ for tbras 
witfmt^s. then straSs. 

Cream of C«{«ry Soap.—Cat a qaart 
of rp1ei7 into pieeea, add two qaarts 
of water, and cook ten jataatea. Poar -"Coonael to Girls"—Herriek 
off tbe water and add thraa capfato of 
white stock .and cook antu. th*-«d«t7--
111 !ioft; nito throogh a strainer, pot a 
ctip aii4 « ^ W « ( BtQK to^ s< |̂jbt J>t^. 
a aTfca ftT'onffti'" "ftamaira Jhaggri^ 
and add tin mOk To t1t> snai Pat WfV. 

. anif h of the c^erx palp throogk tbe 
•tor* as poaalbt*. 'Btet irttk^tvo «» 
Meapoenfiita e a ^ of flear aad hatter 
eooAed until snootk. Ade to the soap 
and atir aatil tMek«M«; add salt aa« 
pepper to aeaaoa, a»4 oa« cap of 
whipped ernaa|. 

BaHay Soup.—^Take t«« poanda of 
tbe shin of beef, a qnartar of a pound 
at poaD barley a hi««Ji gf pT«t»y 
fonr ooloDS, six potatoaa. salt and pep
per and four qvarts of water. Pat in 
aU Uo inKTodieats aad ilmwsr wmtXf 
for three bonis. 

^Professor Yarborough took the 
sg>1bomgfe~hjî ya for a toiir"ofS£L 
spection of farms Monday, end-
ing tip at the DoiA eatatfe,- pevon 

Our big Harmony Laboratories 

tbeir orders now and so we wcm 
ha^e ta disappoint any vrfao are 
tsing Harmony Hair Beiutifier 
aud wantuiorfe Of it, orahy wh6 
liave -teen-
frienda U> 

advised ' by your 
it^We^rara now 

even if^it be-
than 

ris now. 
•is just 

what it is iam£d-̂ iL.faair beuiti-
fierr- It is not a^hair tiye or 

GtttiHAi Liĥ f with-MiHi Mctz.—^-^joibrbuta dainty, nm^perfuuied 
liquid" dressing to givS~t 

Beir» Brt^ad 
HEAVY HAULING 

SPFCfflLTY 

_ Setter Than Ever^ 
^Set i^ at your gro-

its natural gloss and brightness, 
wavy softnras, rich beauty- Easy 
to apply—simply sprinkle alittie 
on yomr 
brushinsit-

miir eacb -time ~Be&re 
Contains no oil, and 

miles distant 
T>IP»» PYPnwnnTiB w i n h » f f A -

Tiwday: 
THK itlTtPiryqifrtT Avn f!AVA-

TJRB PniBTg 

•'Wishes for the Snpptwed Mis-
treaa"-Oaaii»w.lItta Marv Akeia 

^l-nie lleaaty"-Gazew 
" ; • Miw Lrr.Pwuk 
*«o, tiomly RaM"-WltDer 

:::̂ H 

MayiBc -Henidc 

"To-AaOKMr^-Hcnfc^ 
' * * ' ^ — ^ y — d h • !• ! 1 . • Tfcri wi r *• - -

"To Attbea from PEiaon"-Lov«l»ee 
HiaM^rtl* 

Saieklim; 
"To L o e ^ a on - Going to the 

Toart"-Lovetoce.Mr. CairoO Rk* 
"The CKfte of God" - Herbert 

Mr. GeoTiKe Adamaon 

Mr. Dwiglai-Jaimejr 
Current Events'*^ wwe" re-

l^(»t«4 a»rf<>ikMK& ft.vhe iiiaual 
y h e d JtXIujH*^ mowmg? 

WeaUii^lMl», Tl» 
~ - _ Mr. Leroy BlackweB 
'iM If iiBni. Rm^itiea" — 

Mr. Fraacis Lewis 
'Wooum StifTrace" • 

Mi.<w Marian Lewis 
'Tlwif. % lawowK' Tas ' — 

witi-not ^Htnge ertoiref tJie hair, 
nor darken gray hair. 

To keep yoctr hair and scalp 
dandruff-free and clean, use Har-
meny Shampoo. This pure b'quid 
shampoo gives an instantanemis 
rich farther tiiat immediately pen
etrates to every part of hair and 

prlnmiiiug H; qiiick-__and 
tliorough cleansinig^ Washed off 
j i ^ as quickly, the entire opera-
tlon takfis <rfiIvitL few momen 
tSoittaiflft-anthing that can hiurm 

stickiness—just a sweetrsmelling 
deanliaeaa: — 

Both preparadoos come in odd-
aiiaped, very ornamental bo^esr 
with jprinkler tops.' Harmony 
Hail DeauUfier, ^oa—Harmony 

Beth guaranteed 
tojtttisfy jnu m 
yoar money back. Sold only at 
the more than 7,080 Rexall Stores, 
and in this town only by us.— 
EtoireU'^ Fhannacy^ Manawfrns, 

« a r iraawa B . ^ . ^ I ̂ ' k . — L ^ Z ,_i^ _ — _ _ _ _ 

• cer^s. . A c c e p t n o l 

ant^e it both in 
QUANTITY and 

uscio your baking. 

J. M BELL 
R.L.X>HNSON. 

Va. 
H. M.OAlt iBr 

Va. 

WEUrDRiijjir:^ 

^_ ^REASONABLE PRICES 

- Propttdy cased and eqmpped 
with'a good pomp. 

"Knjne^jr-write for partiealar* 

P a ^ _ l l r i i _ tdQian^resIr 

-DAVIS' OLD 

. X » l i ) i a : WA<50N PAINT prewTryes 

yoor wagons aari farm inplemeDta aad 

jnakM them look bke new. 

F f S ^ U B y 

Miss Marie LeadHnan 
"The L^^ote Meanorial" 

, Mr. Roiwell ROUTKI ; 

"Honor to CoL Goethals" ~ — - ^ 
Mr. Maarice ttarretl I 

Miaa Evelyn Chapman [ 
"Split on Canal ToU R « p « 

TYSON JANNEY. 
O c c o q o a a . V a . 

Lowed PossiUe Prices-
Fair, Boiest Deafiis IMI 
CMTI CMS TreataMit 

SOUTHERIhRAHJKAIJ 
PMJHER CAMffiR OF Tg 5Wlt 

SCHECaiLE 

In effect Jan. 18, 1914. 
Sciiednle. figares poUished aa iaf-mDatioB 

anft aiff nrvt- ^mittii^^B^I ^ *-, -̂

TraiM to MANASSAS aaioBoiw 
""' SOUTHBOUND. 

No. if—D^* local, '8:.W a. m. DeliTer* 

to C 4 0. No. 403 for QerdiauTillea^ 
Ridunood. 

No. Ml—Except Sunday, 11:25 
tiseal tor W si iBBftailluigluaniiBj^ 

^ H A f t L E S ^ . A L L E t ^ ~m 
Gainesville, Va  

AUen^gn j a a ^ t o farm Irnaa and all mat 
tOTS pertaining to bonndaries. Estimates on 
fOaUi drainasB and panaml—obaotwieWea • 
work. 

WAIPIBB !•'. DOOTM. t 

9E0. E. WAKFIKU), OaiUar. 
i«.ij..mujrr 
«. ViatPracMnl. 

"»M-iWt1UPIAL BAIII, 

a. m. 

Pr- ^ DOTCLASS S T u l i w * ^ * ' ^ 
PMmp< atteatim gjrea to an Va^iuu i . 

N o . U » - S « a p t « « n d . M : 3 5 p . ™ . L o c a h t ^ S ^ T j ? * - * ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ " ~ - ' " • 

No. 43—Daily tlizoiigh train, 11:42 a. tai., 
will stop at -Manaaaaa on fla^ 

fcr^ Warrentoa and 
l>alIiQaii, Parlor Car, 

int«itifm»f;at^ poiats. 

to Warienton, 6:12 p. ga. 
o , IS—Daily local. 6:14 p. m.   
o. 41—UaUy tnroogn t rna , 11.-05 p. m., 

•taps t o l e t oS passengers fram "'sriiiagttw 
t a d Alaiandria aad to take on paaasiMK* 
for poinu at whicb adtednled to Mo^ 

NORTHBOUND 
ty. loi 

8:54 a. 
No. 18—Ext»pt Sunday, local f n a War 

rantoB va Washington,- ~ 
—Nu. 10»-Daily lUrougt thua betwesa" 
•aaaas u d Washington 9:ld a. B . 

No. 114—Except Soaday. ArriTe Maaas-
•a* 10:4!i a. m., inaa Warraaton aa4 inter-
aediate points PaUmaa Parkr Car . 

Mo.lO-Dail»l«r«l l - l O p . , n: ,^, 
at Orangs with C. A O. Bailiray inm, Rick-
n»oad and QordoDaTJlle. , 

No. 112—Cxo^tiHuday. Arrira MMTT-
aaaA:10 p. m-4xaaa Wamatea sad 

points. 
Paiiy thrgngh itain. 

aod Washinftton, S;35 p. m 
No. 36—Daily" thrcwj^ traio, coaeben and 

« i » i o r W—htagton aad4«ev Tort 
p. B^ stops 

.tioa- dai>T sxcent Saadty. »fr 

C h — a r e i f a e CMPdiaial prHft-
L r « J i y w M i 1— <•-.. 

C. A O. horn Ricfaaioadaad Gonlaaa*itle 

lUASSASIAttfidNBPK HUn. 
SOUTHBOUND. 

No. *»—Daily local fcw Hamsonbnrx aad 
intermcdiatr Doiaia, 8:99 a. B . 

So. 217—flaily locW to Harrisoaboix, 
525 p m 

So il3—[>aiI_T except Sunday to Har
rison bun. 4:44> ». a>.. •̂ •"ir -t~ ^i^ ai Ilaj 
market. BeWin aad Liudeo. Paltean Vv-

f l h r » t ^ » e«,n a m i hfy tK»««i 

out. 

Price Paid fw Ceinh 
try Prtdice i i ESaiise (or' 

QR. J. W AtTBR BERNHARD, | Q ^ A ^ 

SURGEOM DENTIST ' 
At Manassas «ve«7 TueiidaT atid' i • n . . , i 

Xiiu -8<iajr 

.^':'^T «̂ "' ^̂  ^^ND. J. ARRINGTON 

NOBTHBOL.VD 
'fn -JT*—f>»% taaJ. »:«> 
No.14—r>«i!» except Snodsv 

iiauulwrKto 'JTwhiiniiai, 10:66' 
tnaa Parlor Tat. 

No. 28—D»i'v icx:a. iraia hetwaei 
narniburg and Wanhia^too. l.x»i 
nawnj" to l\ ash.Dj-oti T- .^n m. 
-TnnBi \.ia ?'o n'. aad i l 

wTll M i w Lin* tmina Siw. 9 aod 1 
: Uanaoxa* and i irxag* afford good 
I and fmni Rrr, IH-IIHI chmngh 
; • d C A O R a u w s r 

(rom Har-
• Pidl 

«-' 

1 Kep«al Psoptea Katifl«gl gaat T̂ an.T̂ ng, - - f - • ^ - . ^ l a c C A C \J-A 
Mr. Jbhn WEBstar* H>-*-^l^*^ ' ' ' MARMSW • * . • ' ^ ~ M A N A S S A S , V A 

E. H. , 

H I. BlSfiu; 

P 

UicsiGHAxanj DBPOsrroay OF THH 
UNTTBD STATBS, 

OITTS 
„ , • -DnutcTOBs-
O. L. BOOTHE, M B 
t^ P WftPFTPT n 

iSOO.OOO 

WATKR KOBMTsT 
H A R U ) W 

W O T O R C A R E F F I C i r w r v 
telWgely a question of the skill of the 
""^S^S^ ^ ecmplicated and nicely 
adjusted, mechaaiwn like aa aato slioald 
Mjet be repaired or over&lled br 

A S R U S A B O U T ? T ' 

r t Nft delaya-Bft Unkering. 
Knannteed. Consahatioar-

a-gaifkaiid «AeM»tf 

Aii*IS!!!fc^'J!.l.!!!!j^y~y t"̂ «T»ng. 
fr««. 

THE J I. RANDALL CO. 

niOMK 
KAITOALLA MeCOY 

MANASSAS. VA 

Pair-Anaesthetics Administered for 
J » s E.Jctracti<!uoi.l«»th. 

P ^ t f s F . HOUGH 
M. I. C. Building, Mana*&t&, Vi 

» g c t e . ;. 

.'•fl . 
RECTOKT' 

VV ^ rrt 
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f m ^ N FROM mSND '' Bone 
tions. 

L ^ U » Profit by IrfTantT* Mk-
.lak* AiUdL No^: 

i Hiii to Ciimh. 

BY W. M. BROWN 
fFieiti Accent Southern Kailway) 

As I lixjked over a portion of; 
Ireland with her well arranged! 
hunu's and fertile liwking fields, | 
I could not help cuntrastiBg tbist 
picture with the condition of the 
country just a few years ago. 

and better living cbncfi^ eventually leeepHig'^S'Kjy and"! pabuities^^Keir opportuiutiesT 
VVe -ŝ w the old hoveiagirl on the farm. Europe has i but we have failed to analyze the 

that Were occupied just a few,dune much to make the condi- burdensome disadvantages from 
>ttirf*r ago ihfvwfi tnH, and st>nttr- ^tioiia m -theeoufttryoiar*attract-1 wbicb_^K^ were eaff-ering and t 

___ 1$Sf«B--6^-6t<^e««-:iV« h y t n C T i T n r i n ^ amnrannPTrlTrHmvP tj^f »f'"" ^ " ^ ' ^ "*"" ™ " ' " ° ° 

housei]^ The one-time tenant,, imd hringmK â  many city com-jthem when we did «ee-what they} 
who is now a land owner, is forts as pf;s.-;ible to the farmer at 

t living "In a. jnodern hoiise wilbj his home community. Etnnopean 

î  

many of the comforts of the city 
home. He is surrounded with 
books and lots of good reading 
matter. His lawn is a veritable 
flower garden. The people are 

, much more enlightened, and in 
j every way a higher and better 
j type of men are being born. 

Littte fretaud now promises to Tha picture 1 had of the couptcy 
wa^one diuan fraro^reading r e - j ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^„_ 
iM>rts of 4he agricultural condi
tion of that country, and I must 
say it was a very gloomy one. 

soil, there is ever a concern 
e'flfort to make the soil more ^̂ '̂- [ the tenants 

THE IRELAND OF OTHER DAYS. 
I saw jn jny mind the land of 

the Irish.a coH^l^^vernddeh by 
absentee landlords.' Practieally 
all the fanning was done by ten
ants who, lor the most part, had 
only short leases, and were taxed 
to the very limit to pay the ex
orbitant rents that were deman-

-tfed-of them. Fotmerly, ^h<a»[ win »et thewert<t»pae64&«rim»-
tenafits had no desire to make lessness. A few year9 ago we 
the tend psluf-fattil^ ! « tbat ift 

tries in the world per eapita. 
With practically all the men who ] 
worir the soil owners Of the same 

-|kH 
wouw produce more, for as soon 

their rents w:ere forced upward 
at a tremendous pace.—Poverty 

tile and-mOTe productive. There 
the farmers must make thek 
living from the soil, and are not 
for most of the year engaged in 
hauling lumber or logs, as many 
of our suppoaed-to-be farmers 
in this country. Again, Ireland 

statetiflfiefi and men ul' influence, 
realizing that the proposition 
was an economic one, having se
cured legislation favorable to the 
farmer and farming interest. 
iUELAND'S RURAL eRf iM?'S¥8T£M 

The thing that made Ireland 
progressive, that has made the 
other coimtries of Europe, is the 
system of rura^ credits. The 
Irish land bill provided, in addi
tion to cauiemning the, large. SBt 

and cutting them up into 
pareelB whitii wuiu iwid to 

were. Our farmers must have 
means afforded them of handhng 
their financiai needs easily and 
inexpensively. They.should be 
furnished with tlws* facilities 
before their enterprises languish, 
not afterwards. And they will 
be. This is our next great taskj. 
and duty." 

A BETTER DAY COMING 

From these statements it is 
clear that President Wilson and 
the administratton are earm 
atiiiking to«Uevi«te tlwh 
difficulties. Let us hope that in 

les^njes .̂, , A few year9 ago 
A4y« iltft iikjk mo m~ lawtoaa pa<<pla 
who were committing many out-

was lurking here and there and 
eveiy where a s a reault-of-thia 
sysfem of tenancy. Their idea 
^ living wafi extremely lowi-ind 
tjic idpoB of jhj" rlasa of tfinants 
were con-espondingly low, for 
they had suffered ao long _ undo-
thissystem that there seemed to 

,De no redemption for them. In 
many sections the girls and boys 
were bordering on savagery, for 

gers approached- I have seen 
this same condition exist in some 
soutbem localities among -wir 
r̂ r̂̂ '̂  pnpnlatioBriwitTt. may have 
been my perwmaBty, and not 

we auti uuuiy 
the jails empty, and some of 
them—have bgen—tamed, into 

that the govem-
ment should lend those peasants 
who wiahed^to-bccomc owners of 
their farm the money to pay for 
thenft and give them from twenty 
to seventy years to pay off the 
mortgage. They were allowed 
tn nprmd thr paymnnta ( 
greftt number of year*'"wlrich 
made their burden very easy. 
In addlilwi tu iBudiug Hie full 

schocdhooses- and-:many- judge* 
bvre ndtfeiagto do. 

There are two lands ot credit 
Tiamehr <ijb:j;te_laatzBwrti3Bgg 

LBSSONS KAY BE I.RARNRO FROM 
^ —IRBLANP. • • 

As P-stpdy CMiditi«>8 in tbis 
country it seems, that we are 
plunging headloiig Tnlb the same 
)wl<. that: Trpln^ hao jqat emerged 
from. Otnr cities are growing at 
an enormous rate, while odr rural 

value of the farm, the Tri.«>h gov-
einment in many i n s t a n c e s 
loaned the peasants money with 
whieb td Stock and ruu the farm. 

m yaiiy ehw> tiui. thcit'w 
system of rural credits in good 

LANSBURGH & BEO., 
I inn.rifi firTrnthflti Wtihinitnn. n C 

N EWE ST AN P* B E ST IN 

Wool Dress Fabrics 
Wtd« IB iu Mopa U tiia diaplajr of wool dt—» fabric*, iaehadisf, • • it 

do**, r«pr«*ent«tiT«« of tke great loom* of botli conti—nt*. Tliero i* a 
decided proforonco for Crepe wcaTe*, and tbaae are >l>own here in all co^-
Mnotiem. Thes, too, rnplioi aad Beinalino* are to Ite med >itetwi»ely. 
Checks in dc*srable •izee are rccegaiscd—oe b»ie> itHra fa»hin»ahrle tki* 
ipring. Yoa will find we are well cfepfir^d *« -ii««t B T T T liwim Awtii g u d * 

Stniit far •onplo* . Few price Uata aod teageetioB*; 

Crare ^Premiere, 42 
colore of tmj, taupe. 

iiirbrs widr, in 
wi*ltria, gTffn, 

ULM 

workings order, and thir-wfl^iKr 
a lasting monument to those who 
give this system to the American, 
farmers. • 

After all, we see that Ireland 
went down from misuse of hA 

-aiUmds, and paidtlie penalty:—We 

isrbeawide, ioiporled, Crepe Oadule, 4̂  
lilt"' -1-" •"-
jrcen, mifac^Dy, gny, wistaria, 
blue, i;**;, roae «nd lerra cotta. 
ISpfritl Ttlw*. «t, > >»rd , . i-n 

AIl-wool;Black Taffeta, 46 iscbes «i<ie. 
91.26 qu*Lt; .cffered at, a ^< m^ 
yard ^ I ' v U 

Crape Rat iu , SVyecles wide, all wool 
is colors of old rQie,ii*T)r, liowa, gray, 
aliLC, pigecs Hue, grttn ac J t»n. 
M . ^ . . I . l l . l . l - 1 ~ - - - J "^ ' 

Lĵ oLjai T*iuii, n , a jaiu . . . . . . . . 
%tlfllJT * ' " ' " • • """'"' 

^9c 

wool, 40 Incbe* wide, m ll>e ECW sUadti 
ii;cludiiia grren, malcgaiij and » » e b 

yar^ 

AU-'Ircol Black Crepe, 3« io< bee 
wide. Special TaJue, «t, a ya rd . . 49c 

Merchan^c dcKvered free by parcel pott,if yoor 
pure hate a mounts to Five Dollar* 

have seep her eomo oat of, thwe -
difficulties and get on th»i'firta 
toad ta progrcooond plenty.—Letj 
no p i ^ f i f Uy Ko,. iir^icifnt-o anA nnt 

fail into the same ditch. 

credit, which gives the tenants 
and fonnoro money to pay for 

u..; „»Mo.LB.uu.. »u».i,u.a. ;̂:;:j:"";̂ Ji'Ji;: " ± . i::L 

land, and (2)_ ahoitHome crediT 
is famished by the (Hrganization 
bfxo-operative local banks which 
lend money for a short time at a 
low rate of interest ;• • : — ^ 

Those dual systems of rural 
ercditii' hate wiwiied wuudniB ill' 

their tJmidity, 
• 8 ' 

Of coarse, I am 

HOW TUB BIC E8TATES WEHE— 

: : B R O P W U P . 

The more progressive leaders 
6f Upland (uut iucluding the 

toad wflt. be-owned by rich men landlordsj saw that tEel)nIy «S^ 
Judonwas to mike the Peasants . ^ ^^ companiea and i t wUl be 
who farmed tHe-Boila-oWnefH^ ^^^^^ altogether by tenants.' 
the land, and let them f a m ft«^ Onr farm^fs yHo arft ^ Q " * ^ - A ^ 
thomselves. The land must be 
taken out of the hands of l;he ab
sentee lantfnd and tonqtedU^B^ 
to the peasants in small traeta, 
and then tttsy m n a t b e taught 
how to make thie land more fer-
tile and produetivcL Thio waa-t» 
be their metbod of bettering OMJ-
ditions. 

With the idea of aceomidishing 
^this the Irish members of par

liament introduced the Iridi land 
bill, which pn 

slowly. Dutiiig the paiod frcnn 
1900 to 1910 our rural poptdadon 
iiKreased 11.2 per cent. In the 
same period farm 
creased 8.1 per cent 
tenants ino^aaed 16.3 p<v eeht; 
In oyQiy .statesu-of the- îiMit|irth& 
iuervmw in fanii UiiMUltn igjoaii 

owners me-t^i'Opcas fann hands asd ten^ 
anta who have saved a Httle 

laiger. If the United States p«r-; 
rnits this to go oh, we wiO. in a 
few ycafg, havc^wfait^lgteww& 
aa "corpwatibn farming;" Uut 

small fraction of the purchase 
jaia to bojrs piece of landraad 
thft rwHt wa« made payable in 

ifl,_fee. _greater pwtMai ci the 

and are-naaking a good Hvrng, 

ajKi offered for tftfeir land. 
aequently, they sell, nibve to the 
raoall town or city, with a view 
to educating their children, hop-

atioa of a r^eal cwnmission, with 
power to appraise the value of 
the big Irirfj landed estafeee, con
demn th6m and pay the owners 
thel«>pri5»d vafiie plots a bonns 
of 12 per cent Tlie commission 
was to have the power-to cu* off -
Ihcae large UaLUi into amnll 
eels and seH them totSepeMgaitg|^^gP„taCT guma: 
giving them from twenty t o d x t f 
years to pay for them. 

ing to then boy a farm and move 
back to spend the rest of their 
life. Their children are educated 
away from the farm and go into 
some business in the city or 
marry tiiere, so the old folks 

their children. I have seen this 
happen many, many times. I 
.say we are plunging into that 
stat&QLl^d tenan^^i^t^eaosM 
Ireland to sinksdmost to the very 
depths of despair. 

Tieed femore farm 
owners who axe worldng tbe seA,-

This bill naturally was bitterly 

c»4-eooldMt be paned until the 
I n i b m«Eb«^h*d saeeeeded in 
80 completely Mocking the work 
of parliamemt that partiament 
had to pass the bill in order to 
go ahead with any other work. 

THE IRELAND OF TODAY. 
The working of this bill and 

its effects upon Ireland have 

negie just recently said, when 
asked "How do yoa view the 
future of the American farmer?" 

bettering the financial omditions 
of the European farmery T h ^ 
have made it poesible fwmany 

money to becdme land owners. 
Thia wa8_attfte_ poBsiMe by the 

^Sz 

small amounts each year, consst-
ing of from^ 0B«-half to one ptf 
<»PtiF" af~>hft wholft, wliile-the 
interest was very low. Thus, 
they have ttgt^nly cncomaged 
•ho farm hawri anA farm tenant 
to beetHse a' farm owner, bat 
they must have encouraged and 

possiMe f o r 4 s tawH 
land owner to get 'mongr tn im-
prove bis tarm witiE '_ 

Whengyg- the Amorur^p f«rf»-

Tills mwiirMaiiE 
•aws YflH umiFif 

We are diugalsta ligTit hero {»• 
yonr^ewB and Baak«a4iving ooT 
of the drug budness. but.it is be
cause people have to have drugs 
»nA not h e g ^ e _ w e like to see 

MANASSAS. VA.--

Grain, Flour, Meal, Feed, Haŷ  Salt 
S O L E A G E N T S ^ O R 

people saffer-we don't Dur 
dntva to rendCT the best servi<» 

MAKViiL FLOUR 
FMJV Vmm im^H^ 

we can, and when someone is ail-
ing. we are intonated in seeing 
t&enatake tfae bestmedicineliiere 
is for their particular trouble. 

dffla't recommend "care-
we don't believe thwre 

We 
Blhi,"as 
are such t h i i ^ . ' Wedcm't want 
jMLlgjEgpd aoge.thsn yni 
tu Some of you geT^wanau wages, 
and When you're sick, none at all, 
wd~yoHa sbodld g ^ t ^ most yoa 
can for your money. 

We recently came across a new 

Sucreie Fceik Ĉ  S. C Borse Fed, Ustiiai IGD Fed 
r«M«» ^^»A M»«l, B^ f̂r P^llp^ Bran »«J Mielening* 

xemedy f«r jnorraamigj 
and building up people who arc| 

know that^ slight trouCfe a6me 
times grows into a spnomt one, 
and to stop It in the begiuung, 
will save yoo mnnfy in the endt 
iThis new eompotmd is called 
Rexall Qgve Oil Emulsion. _ It a 

er must borrow money he must 
pay on an average as moch as S 
per . c o i t Thiis means that in 
many instances 10 uod 12 per' 
cent must be paid to 'obtain 
mon^, and thia-J»on very short 
time, Thin nyidbem discourages 

the best remedy. When you are 
nm-duwuv tired uut. uei vuus 

the sm^I farmor^ and so he sdls 
<xA and goes to tJie dty as a 
laborCT. It abo keeps many irom 
buying huKi —those who have 
saved some money—!«• tfiey do 
not see theiF way c l < ^ to p ^ a 
high rate of interest nav back 
the^rindpai and at t ^ same 
titue make a living for tbenwelvea 

oppbs^by airiKg Ki'«yit iuleiestsr' -^ b i^evr M* tfa«i auuUl famr-we-are inviting apea ws all th^ Tte^^p^SBg^ lUiA in t&ir-BaiC 
i p d i n t « * r w j g a f t ! ^ f f l | - r ^ l ^ ^ jtuJ^^Secf^ fxam j d u A J c e l a a J O ^ T - b ? L » - ^ " ^ 
ikultuje ev<n}1Jttng tendi to a i s Maergisv. 
more complete distribmien of 
land among the many.- indus
trial devekipmeBt oB tb* 
trary, has tended, op to now, to 
to a concentration of boaiBeas in 
the contnd of a few. Tbê ^Mg 
farms are breaking up into units, 

completely changed the pictorfi i aa thfiy should. _ In IggO th«:«J«ot a4>;ain t̂Tati$Ha is a w a k e n ^ 
I hkve gjyen y<>o. Thepictnre. I j were 1.500.0QP farms. wMie i a IQ tlie _ neetjs of our farmers. 

and families and improve the soil 
as they woold Uke to. If we let 
conditions remain as they .are. 

matter what the cause. It doesn't 
merdy stimulate yoo^ and make 
you feel good for a few .hours, 
bat takes bold of ̂ e weakness 
and builds you up to a healthy, 
uormal condititol-It is _a real 
nerve-food tonic 
good bkiod, ^ntng muscle, good 
digestkm. It contains Hypophos-
phites, which t(»>e the perrea, 
and pflT" Oliyy 0* ,̂ whi^h mmri- \: 
flh^>f t V nerves,^ the 
the entirie systnn. Pleasant 
4tiui—Cimtai— no aleeM er 
halMt - forming, d r u g s . We 
prnmir **'** '*T"" are not ner-

Oiir rtyt*'°^''n and )f »Triajf<wa 
have >iif>M»Ttn been too busy k>ok-
ing after the industrial part of 
the country and have felt 
the farmer witE~his broad acres 
was able to look after himadf. 
We are glad to see that the pres-

would have yoa see today u e n - l 1900 we had 6;361,6fie farms. 
tirdy diffwenl "fronir the fiitt 

e Irish peasants are now a 
^ T C ,TO8peTOO« and progressive s^^tsxed when taxed at aH. 

of people. They are filled with 

or purchase, and it is Kghtly 

which is-evideneed by Presidwit 

'There has been too little fed-
Tfac ^ral iegisktioa f onned to 

f e e ^ satisfied with it, we'll give 
back yoor money as soon as yoa 
tell us. Sokl only at the 7,000 

PhahnaaG^Tr 

PtfOT 

We make a specialty of such 
work uid gsatantee aatisfac
tion. Appointmento made 

call on or write ._ 

Harman's Studio 
• v . . 

the fartner directly, and with a 
dehfarate •rljnitmantto his realfBria« ut send yum Kodak Work 

We k)ng ago f dl into the [ =• 

entire globe may be searched in 
the spirit of bom<ybqilding^nj,! yjin fflT-^aMHy large nuabet* 
soil-building. In th« V^^ tea^of farmers and their wives and [needs. ramna 
vears 900,000 Uam tenants have '•• children .. ving^»der » e h favor- habit of assummg that Uie farm-1 Q J ^ ^ [ ^ Coocre**. Sewe—ek. Go, Aprti 
been changed into land oWners. s able conditions. Thoae who rent] efs of America e n j ^ such an a - ^ î».*-̂  .^^^.^^ . r p T ^ . 
They have come to realize that have the oppMtumty to own th«r] immense natural advantage over; ̂  ,,,,4,,^,^ \irpm. .nchnimc *̂ ««fcmR.> 
t h e t r « n « i l t r * e t ^ t a « i i s theirs: farms soon.- ^ . ,tha farmers ol t^ei^ of ^.^^l^^'J^^^^^:::^'::^] 
for all time to come, and t ^ The United States is not alone world^ that they could feed t h e ' ^ , ^ ; - p , ^ 

|̂.p m,-,rp fertile and productive in wrestling with tins p«>Wemi world and prosper, no matter. f*r« ap««« «ke 

DONT BE DECEIVED 
.Xfit^.Wo*h!r^ 

£• WkreYn iMwtk GM^S W i ^ as Represciy 

JEWELRY. WATCHFS r K l T K S FYF 
f;iiMWg^. CUT Gl ASS. a t V E R W A R E -

GfVE ME A CALL 

H. a WENRlCHi - - ->«wder.ndCV. 

â f• their farm the more of Keepin(r the farms small and what handicap they iameo: ^^ vfe^tboTj./u 
, , f '•' î ut riTo meir in tne hands of tne owners, and • iiave not exaggerated their ca-U«g«oe, D C. 

paWie. For daWitrt ia-
AfNato or "rile C W. 

It Geeraoi Agetx. Waab-
tl April it, 19U. 

G^ l i e Joufiid^s Prices on Job Work 
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Coptinugd From First Page 

the director of agiimltjjrg, and 
different farm problems are often 
submitted to him for bis advice. 

of t ^ Z m a l e students in high 
school work in the Manassas Ag-
nealtural High Scitool are stu* 
dents in the asrricuitursi depart-

Easter hats will iooit like, t»tc.,; 
are completely igrnored and the i 
burning question to bS'finally set-; 
"tied is Groundhog vs. Weathgrj 
Bureau 

Iffeanwhile winter after linger-
ing in the lap of spring forsome-
ttme at last concluded to vacate 
(pirobably spring ustxi a hat pin 
on the old gentleman) and now 
with a warm sun, a genial atmos
phere, trees budding, birds twit
tering, and the croak of the frog Our domestic science depart 

m e n t is really doing work.^.^nKhUietu'd in the land we' do not f e d 
lied upon to take sides in the 

debate. J l j c ^ t h i n g looks serene 
and l ively. We are in a forgiv-

praetie^ 

keepers of the girls who are.tak-
ing this instruction. The fgirls 

»tv«ft- ample ] insrnraod. 
i n euHnary woric, and 

i\iit t w m s h w 
subject They always prepare 
and serve the dinners for the 
Farmcro' Instittite, which is held 
monthly, and on other social oc 
casions as they may arise. We 
&hould.be pleased indeed to have 
Colonel Leedy attend one of the 
meetings of the Farmers' Insti-

Program of I o n i a n Swyicos ML - p . 1 > ; ^ J , ' * C m * . ^ 
Tnotty £pt tcopai 1L;iiurdi. 

Goo4 Friday .•••••11 a. px 
Services every Wednesday at 8 p. 

m̂  and every Friday at 4 p. m̂  with 
the exception of Good Friday^ 

tute and nolB for faimBetf'the tn- "Services on Friday afternoons will be 
f;a»aci- or,A <>r.fkiio{ao>v. o.k;»V l^ ^^^^ ^°^ thosc who have bteen recently 
terest and enthusiasm which W confirmed and thow who are dwiroiis 
tliablayed by thiaianBeis.^.bodjr>l9^<k«us< canfiun<;d.. T £ecJtar,.£ev. 

I theM s«r-
iialso^ / 
If tied tp St' 

? 

TDRDNLY 
LOOKS UEXTEa, 

COSTS LESS PKR JOS THAH THE 
OTHER KINDS^ 

WHY NOT BUY IT ? 

For Sala By TYSON JANNEY. 
Occoquaa, Va. 

Ask Its to send yoa our 
New SjtyleJBook 

Lei the dead past, in-1 Itshows many of Kich's 
eluding the defunct groundhog, 'Z" fashions for men, women 

his executioner. AqvJE. buy from it with every aa-
suranee of ootigfaction» 

TCS-OM F St, Cor. lOtk 

Winter May Be 

STPA 

A VOLUME OF BEAUTIFUL 
POEMS ENTITLED 

do. We should" be glad for him 
to make a thorough inspection of 
this scliuul, and I believe that be 
willi?e willing to retract hisataTeT 
ment to the eflEect that the agri
cultural high ^ h o o l s were fakes, 
a n d l am sure we wi l l be able to 
show him that w e are really do
ing more than merely teaching 
the grades. 

C. H. YARBOROUGH, JR., 
Director of the Manassas. Ags-

cultuHiI Hiyh School;4laBaB-
sas. Va. 

GREAT^^iON^ i m 

U the GroandlKV M o r e K d u S I e 

Eronrta rMifrrt* —— 

'RESOLVED, Tha,t as a forecaster of 

is ymore^ reliable i!m»» tt».>wMth»r: 
bureau." , 

rco a word ui Lwv uf 
explanation.—Aidiort time ngoj 
groundhog was killed over in the 
vicinity of Brentsville and when 
it became known the people of 
the county_aiipear to^ave fohnetf 

rwicn= 
ANIMALS 
iwjwum 

AVOID THE SPRING OrSEASES 

'̂ ive Extra Attention to HMtth and 
CoiMUti«n «f AH Fmrm Stoclc-

yvorma Cause Much Trotibte. 

Kow la the time to give a Uttle ex.-
tra attoaUoB to the healtb aiul COD-
dlttoD_iLiQiir Bb«e9̂  «a* Iwt»; In 
Cactr all farm stock. Never was a 
"stltck in time" more profitably ta-

tlianTgBriKwr in doing all you 
•can to na onr 9tocx of-^urius and 
.fi«*^te iof edition. BractJcailr 
spring diseases and troubles 
farm stoc^ 71m fifuw'* *«y »/^>.~. . » J 
wttfe- the «pMjbjg__!rf Bprtng these 
Bests niU de»tiit> pnA iHUt'Jv -̂tTr-tP! 
oalculafate numben and \Kith such 

atmosphCTic~ten3«adM tfe muadlw*" -»»enuiu and aasmicnvd ippeatsa i r — 
" ^^^i^^bnpoaalUe^^^Ma^featealt^CNtb^ce^ 

wBen they are preaent-. 
Their preaenee is indicated by 

djQWBY. <liin «ya», roB|jh Boats, ffaunt-
nesa, genmal rundown condition, 
<1'>W«tlTî  nnnllr raswUlag In the 
velopment of a disease. 8omettia«» 

In 
do-

but you Will need sortie 
~g(X)J bed eovei'inj 
so, call at Hall's { 
where you will also find 
other Iwustiliold goods, 
as bedroom Suits, iron 
and wood beds, springs, 

w mattresses, b l a n k e t s , 
V comforts, pillows, etc 

marble top dressers and 
stands, wood and cane 

' seat chairs and^ rotkers 

^tI]&J».J^£LAfiKS^Lr 

ADDRESS Til 

MANASSAS. VIRGIMIA 

ali kinds of 
kitchenware. 

table and 
couches , 

couch covers—in fact. 
everything _ tflC. fumish-
your house. Flowerpots 
of all^ _size6. Picture 

f^. TrHALl 
J]ALL_.TQ 5EE ME 

TRY US AND FIND OUT 
ie, as4ia«̂ 1beCTyH»kl̂  that THE 

JOURNAL does job work for nothing, but it is 
v^^nyriy-miei^Oin'prices are^g^^fa^ 
not to be wonder^hpiat~the above idea g£un4^^ 
lyyicifairift. Try m and find out ;; ;{ 9m -w»-

th^mselve»yinto twx. ! opposing f S L S ^ . I & l f o S * T"^ 
factions iu <|i«cussiiif,' tî H.pmttpr 

The ^knatives OT«n«i theii* i"*;̂ *?r ̂ ^ **« have 
.*i„^™ u r _ _ : _ ^ ^ _ \ L . L ^__.j • to thrlre anSt-keep healt 

-tfiJT afiifflals may have a good ' appe-
-tit«, but the fotJfi^tvT «tt <]oes Oem 
little, if any, good. The. trouble is 
tho wofuia la the stomach OIB getUiig 

is 
of. the 

wunii* nariyfaa^-'when-^«pringrope5y 

batteries by pointing with piidel -<^^^.^^^^^^--^,.^,^ 
tc the face that the groundhog 
prophesied our inclemept ŝpell 
of weathef fpan the very time 
that he cathe or did not come 
forth on the day called aftw him; 
that for 40 dayâ "wrhat he said:̂  
would come true, did^come true; 
thatr 
no; 
reau were utterly unreljaWeaad 
out of ten guesses as to what the 
morrow would bring forth, nine 
went wrong; tJia^ if i t saicbraiow 
it was generally clear and'tyie*' 
vexsa. and. lastJy. becanst. tha 
groundhog had been here long 
before the w e a t J i a -bureau-had 
been thought of and as an o l O ^ 
liable institution was more 
worthy of credence, and did his 

that will kill and expaT ttte worma 
and at the, same time tone and « « -
•Utton tEe s tomack l -^ it iMw.'and 
ton will be a good mai^j 4<rilar8 bet
ter off a few inanUuT hence. 

There are some excellent prepara 
ti4ms on "the market for worms which 
yog'oan tfeHl withontrmiii bMore yoff 
pay. Look thns np and get rid ot 
these prufltealiuK pests before they 
get a flrm B̂ Brlng fontiyg fp»"»ff 
year etoek. 

MAKES LOADIWG CHUTE SAFE 

#v«ry Farmer Known hnporUnee of 
*^r»nai.n«- Pb»r Sa That Aatatal 

4 I k ' :'•- --->.«r>4!.W -- ., . 
73 ftp' li\^M^.n^^MiVM^J^ 

GEO. D. BAKEE 
Ifai Avs., sail OOCSTBOUU, ilis^BsiB, VA 

t:M^^^^: 
NewrStock i 

Of 15,000 rolls and beau^ 
tiful designs of Wall Pa-

to choose from a t 
PATER nODSE. 

i t will pay you to exam 
me stock ahd^.prices be
fore placing your order. ' 

FooteWaUPaperHoose 

wortt iSTte^dnKTnet asalary. 
I h e j i ^ g ^ j y ^ ^ w t o t that-^faie 

grounafiog NKft i s enly-ft g f l y 
superstition "anyhow and profess 
s.irpritfe that any mtelligent pef-
son shoaid believe in it; that they 
wonld like to see the man wiw 
saw the l i t t le animal come oat 
and then retreat on aceoant of 
his shadow; that it stood to rea-
sonhemight_have_e in£ i5 ;ad-4f t 
thU Wcioas vibefB fTWiis'all diade 
and. ii£^sequently, there was 

tSy J«MI1» T. BKATiy, la the Farm am* 
FIresMe.) 

Svery live stock farmer knows the 
-B«ed for a good loading diate. but 
anyone who lias had the misfortune 
to have an antmal slip on a chute re
alises thft jp'o*^ inmartwwt tt. tar 
tHJTtSe tfoor go arranged that there is 
«o cl^ince for tke aaimai to sUp evea, 

Ito'toards mtimmU-' __ -
timiaa b iMt iilfr. l iuTHil"' . . 
ia the accompanyhm , f o r t h e yPT»\l'Ti«»fflrVgr 

Get Readyl 
This is the season to look over 
your needs for Wire, Rubber 
.aoofinfc- foultgy-^- Netting/ 

~r~cteats 
cknte shown __^__^^ 
diawiug uevftf caniea tronWe'in this l ^ n d Repairs^! 

•Nails, rlows and I'low Re-' 
irSi Builders^ Hardware, 

Bm^tATj ^gR_^TO « ^ : e n t 

W.C. Wagener 
MANASSAS, VA. 

CHAS^ E. FISHER C. CL£VE1AND FISHSR 

nothitwr atttH to scare him. d i s t 
the killing of said groundhog was 
a point in their favor, because if 
he was not to come out before | 
the expiration at the allotted i » » ^ . . „^i - /.v -1-
. . - » r . j . j -^ a , . ^"* Loading Chutc^ 

time but.did so. it.nroved conclu- < 
aivelv that either he W M a v*»rv' T^ '"tead of laying UM> floor in MVeiy tnai eicner ne was a very uie naual ,ay, the board. ar« each 
forgetful animal or that he paid: i*w np over m* adge at the one ia^t m 
very little attention to the super- * ̂ ^ '"*'• •«*«« "»« "-^^ of «^* 
-tition attached to , u name. ^ "J'^f ^L"^"^ "^''J^ "°' 

T h T „ . _ . ^ ^ ttt-u. 
earfieatness. Such trrvial mat- rtirht down tf**" ^ * * ' ' * * 
ters as a war with Mexico, what amoonu to toL 

[ Prince Wiiliam, Purity end other 
' brancte; Groceries and Provi-! 
sions. All kinds of Ground Feed, ^ 

'Grams and Hay^ Phone your ' 
Orders—Gooda delivered at Your 
Dbof. H i g h e s t price T»id for ' 
Country Produce ia excbaage i e r ! 
Goods, 

l i s A ŝfiiiiiiMB^ofd^^ eiir iko^^n selm ftr yiiHiiy wgl fe' 
k ^ satisfactoriiy as if yoo were bere in person Ihestm tk fabrics 

42-iiicli BUac and White CIiecka,in Shepheni. block. Gu« n . .k . « j » . • 

.rf buck and ̂ hi... biu« ̂  ,to«. «dT:s.'i;^whT..^Jsiri^.'i::!:! 

50e YA 

^ . -_ CHAiL FISHER & SON 
s d e b a t e gains in ^ g t r apdi J ^ ^ L ^ " " ^ ^ '"'*" *^" «»»?• • » » • » « « » . T « . 

It the 
e e t » » ' 

Ktra ooat Suhscnbf for T H E JOURNAL, 
; ''<*' a VH'ar ;TI advanre 

cream,. 
40-inrh AlLwooi Cr«pe> ia black, brown, nav^, plum, ameilmt. »«„„« H 

Copenkasen. peacock^ raisin ^l***^ * «m««yw, tango, Huaaar, 
.v^'i^^HHasra^pvMoeH; ranm, etectnc, Uupe, green, pink anH t«» 

- At $100 Yd 
_. - , . , • . . „ . « . • - - - - -

Dress Goods Store-.Street Floor 
f 
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